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sine.)

YOVEG MEN'S AMUSEMENTS.
,

What is amusement? Rothschild, said td
Fowell Buxton, "I advise you to give a beg-
gar a guinea sometimes—it is very
amusing. The navigator,. when asked
--why he allowed his wife to beat
him, answered, 1"It amuses her . and
doesn't hurtme.", Thaelteray heads the chap-
ter in Which Pendennie makes Pendennis-love
to- poor affectionate Fanny, "Monseigneur
s'amuse." Ivan the Terrible found it amusing
to go and see his' prisoners tortured before
breakfast. Spinoza used to laugh till he cried.
at spiders fighting. , Mr. Freeman is surprised
that cultivated gentlemen can be amused with
hunting the fox and Mr. Trollope is surprised
at Mr. Freeman's wonder. Froissart, long
ago, was''-puzzled to observe ' that
the English amused themselves
"moult tristement." The Oriental satrap
was astonished thatWesrns should find
the dance amusing, and observed that he kept
slaves to do his dancing. Some think it an
amusement to sit for hours "puffing smoke
from vacancy into vacancy." Monsigneur
s'amuse. It' was expected' that Prince Leboo
wouldbe more pleased at seeing 'a balloon
cent than at any other European spectacle, but
he treated it with the utmost stolidity, andsaid
he saw no sense in traveling up in the clouds,
when you might just as well walk on the solid
ground. Nothing is more amusing to the vul-
gar than to see a pig-faced lady or atwo-headed
baby, or a horriblecontortionist—-

. "Dreadful, with his headappearing
• Inthe middle of his thighs"—

a sight which makes cultivated people in
general sick, if only with its utter irrationality;
why'Should amen stick his head between his
thighs ? It is not to the purpose to ask, What
does,it prove ? but still everything of the kind
might to have some sort of sense in it; and it is
safe to affirm that' the man who can with relish
watch' another man tie himself up in a knot,
or 'ride a veldcipede aleng a tighttrope, is not
likely let be, for example, a gret hinker' or, a.
greaf.poet. Nothing but the evidence of, my
own:: eyes would convince me that Mr.
Browning or Mr. Mill is iii the habit .of fre-
quenting snot spectacles.. I should strongly
doubt if either Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Carlyle.
has been to see Ethardo on the bounding'
ball. ,Mr. Carlyle, we know, went to
the opera once; but, it only ended in
his comparing a ballet-girl to a pair of
scissors on the stretch. Yet, though there is
usually some kind of relation between a man
and his choice of amusements; the rule must
not be strained too far. "Tell me your
pleasures,": says the proverb, " and I will tell
you 'what manner of malt you are." 'This is

• all very Weil, but froth the fact that Spinoza
was fond of seeirr. spiders ngtitot wotutifiOt—-
be easy to' conclude that he wasa pantheist,
any more than it would be easy to draw any
inference as to the character of Dando frdni his
immense partiality for oysters. Of course,
there are inferences to be drawn in some cases.
For example we may infer that Paley must
have been either a very stupid ora very medita-
tive ma.mwhenwe learn that he waspassionately
fond of angling—especially when it is added
that he never caught . anything. But medita-
tiveness does not come to much—the question
is, What, do you meditate upon? Milton was
a Meditative man, but we have no proof, that
he ever went fishing. Again, Paley was fond
of cards • and what does that lead up to? . It
is as irrelevant as the fact that he used to "go
without stockings. Nor must it be forgotten
that there are heaps of people who

• never have-- any amusements. Adam
Smith was' fond of • nibbling lump-
sugar on the sly! but that was hardly what
you call au amusement, and, if it was, it
had nothing to do with the "Wealth of Na-
tions." We may safely inter that .a man who
is fond of athletic and open-air amusements is,
on 'the whole, healthy; that a man who is fond
of artistic amusements has a fine temperament,
and that a man who is fond of chess is capable
of much mental concentration; but human na-
ture is so full of cranks and crazes and small
anomalies, that it is only withina limited range
of relations that conclusions of this kind can
be drawn.

When we look at a child, and notice its in-
calculable, inexhaustible, .unstudious capacity
ofamusing itself, -we may well wonder thatto
such a creature a time should ever arrive at
which the seeking,the finding or thechoosing of
amusements should become a matter requiring
much thought upon any one's part. But the
fact is familiar, and so are the reasons of it.
Nor is it easy torefrain from wondering at the
comparative insensibility which serious men,
especially clergymen, have usually exhibited
toward one aspect of it—namely, the immense
craving excitability of young men and young
Women. ThiS, in the early years of ;adoles-
cence, is more striking in lads than in girls,
and it is . much more dangerous—at all events
in its direct and obvious consequence's. When
we make real to ourselves—by an effort, if we
have forgotten it—the elan of a healthy young
man'sphysique, and the tremendous attraction
of pleasures towards which the impulse is,
compared with all ordinary restraints
dangeronsly overweighted, we may well think
that the'kind of attraction and discipline which
is usually supposed by well-meaning peo-ple.to'
be adapted to the occasion is like a paper em-
bankment set up to damout a flood tide. Look
at a large group of pleasure-seeking young men
in 'any great town; call to mind, without flinch-
ing from thefacts, the chief elements in the
pleasure which they seek, and " the hey-day in
the blood " 'between sixteen and five-and-
twenty, and then, unless you are very dull in-
deed, you will see the profound humor there is
in offering such young men, by way of substi-
tute for the pleasures, to which they naturally
gravitate, a lecture,a reading, or even a " Mon-
day Pop." The case is rendered still
worse by the fact that intoxicating
drinks are now so easily accessible,
and that a little use of them places the average
young man upon, so to speak, a platform of
feeling from which he _ naturally_ goes on -to
spend his time in ways which are suggested by
the " hey-day blood. Now, nothing is gained—-
nay, much is lost hi moral persuasiveness—by
making the worstof this. " Low," "debasing,"
"animal "—these and the like are very pretty
words for paragraph-makers; but the truth is,
that although these words directly and truth-
fully apply to what is latent in the dangerous
forms'of pleasure-seeking common among the
young men of cities, and also to the cense-
quenceo--they do not always or usually apply
direct to the impulse from which spring the
aberrations. What the "bey-day in the blood"
brings with it, in healthy and 'cheerful young
men, is a vague greed, in which the social im-
pulse, the love of pleasurable, irresponsible
activity, and the suggestions of sense are

• mingled. And the effect of what promises to
si gratify this vague greed all round is a kind of
Bill) intoxication to which the coarse language
Their eViDY employed does not so clearly apply that

tb„it;if4ot awaken resentment and . distrust.
what to do in the way ofthat can be so examined, now immensemultitudes

side, and the periodical inspections L4ting circum-
with great regularity. That the work oyard plea-
Ilaetford Company is not only well done, t o ,f nv ,,icyebest, done, is testified by thefacethat pied

--

dred boilers, including the establishmentsof hatevery many of the largest and most enlightened
;manufacturers of Philadelphia, 'have been
placed in its charge, in preference to the city 18inetpection. 'This fact, alone, is better than a
thonaand argunienta.. _ ' i.

sixoza—ne revenues go, in one case, to tJteIlartre'rt inspection and Insurance Company,
And; in the other, to the city. Gi•atite4l again.

man to dispense with a good deal, of set., or
'sought arnusement. 'Besides, anybody can see
it is onthe cards that well.conduCted young
men an-d-Soung women, who are strangers, will
before long have, platforms upon which inter-
Course will be possible, with all the charm of
novelty and variety in It. This will involve
social culture as well as pleasure; and ''let us
hope there will bo less smoking, less dawdling,
and less of that senseleSs, heartless sort of
" Chumming".among ,young•men,. of which.the'
final camels drink and tobacco.

. „

—A meeting ofthe,Executive Committee of
'the Society of the Army ofthePotorritte will be
held at the ContinentHotel at one * o'clock,

on Wednesday, the 9thof March, for the
ptirposo ofmaking preparations for the annual
rounion,,to be. held in this city on the -.9th of

—The Mantua Hook and Ladder Company
Wive purchased a lot of ground on Forty-first,
street, above Bridge, and •will, in :a few days,
commence the erection of a building twenty
feet front, seventy-five feet in :depth, three
stories high, the first story to be ofiron.

AmUsEldisn'fb‘.

"THE' NINE MITSEEt"
RAVE BEEN lIETAINEU

ON EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES9` GALLERIES; .
810 Chestnut Street,

FOR A FEW DATS,LONGEL: rnih2l6t • , '

A AOADMY OF - Mffi3lO
Positively last two nights of

PAREPA-ROSA GRAND ENGLISH OPERA:,
CARL ROIVIry • 't -
( 1. riEss Proprietor's andlfilraotors.'
D. DE VIVO Business Manager
BARRY JACKSON Stage Manager

ON TUESDAY EVENING, March8,,
MARTHA I MARTHA) MARTHA I

Mine. PAREPA-ROSA in her great mold of Martha ;
Mrs. E. SEGUIN, CASTLE. CAMPBELL, SEGUIN,
BALL. Conductor, Mr.CARL ROSA.

The GREAT ENGLISH NAIR SCENE will be given.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 9,

Poi the Int Aline in America, will be produced Von,
Weber's masterpiece ,

OBERON I OBERONI OBERON!
Mme. PAREPA-ROSA in her unapproachable role of

BEI ZA .,xvith a powerful cast, under the direction of Mr.
CARL ROSA.

•Admission, $l. Reserved Scats, 81 50. Family Circle,
50 Cents. Amphitheatre, 25 cents.

The sale of seats will commence on FRIDAY;at 9 A.M.
only at the Box Office of the Academy. mh2.6t,§

I well remember, when I was a boy,hearing
serious people who expressed alarm at the
growth ofnoVels and light literature, .met by'
the argument that the novel bad at least this
merit—that it kept a good many people away
from the theatre! But novel-readers and
theatre-goers have, aswe all know, increased
fifty-fold or more during the last
five-and-twenty years, , and all, talk,,
of the kind I have mentioned .!--• which
was quite common among intelligent pious'
people—has been proved futile. We are pretty
much in the dark about these matters, and can
only feel our way just a little here and there:
Our great misfortune is that, under the strain
of numbers, the control of the pleasures of the
young has slipped from whatgrasp we ever had
of it. It is the worst of bought amusements
that those who supply them are likely to have
an eye to the lowest—i. e., the most numerous
—class ofpurchasers, and to be always making
experiments upon the tastes of that class ; try-

.ing, in fact, how low down they can go, and
yet make the thing pay,„ Those who believe, as
most of us do, thatwomen are thegreat purifiers
and true police of society, lookwith great hope'
to their improved culture and extended action..
Yet, in the path to any , good ;results of this
kind, things that are questionable, ,and more
than questionable, are certain to turn up, as
they have &Me in America. Upon the measure
of justice, wisdom, and patience we can bring
to bear upon these triatters--more, let us hope,
than we have' yet Shown in critieising our
cousins—a great deal will depend. As long as
between the man and the woman there is a'
;restgulffixed, so that the former looks down
upon the latter as incompetent to enter into
his feelings, young melt will feel little or nd
compunction in passing front' the "atthesphere
of impure Pleasures to*. the presence of pure
women. But when the gulf is bridged by cul-
taire, may we not indulge a little hope that sis-
tersand girl-friends and sweethearts will exer-
cite aconsiderable amount of control over the
leisure hours ofyoung men in the dangerous
years.

Itellgious ceremonies connectedWith the
dedication of the Temple of, the Third 44 New
Jerusalem" Society of Philadelphia, corner of
Paul and Unity streets, • Frankford, took place
yesterday. •

—A colored man named Richard Demby,
from Wilmington, Del., died In the cellar of
theUAnion'reet Station yesterday afternoon.
The Coroner's jury said that death was the re-
sult of exposures ,• .

—Mr. John Campbell delivered the weekly
address before the Deniociatic Aspciailop of
Pennsylvania on Saturday, evening.

NEW JERSEY HATTERS.

TnE •EtEeztoN.-:--The electlen to-morrow is
exciting no, little interest among politicians of
both parties. Each is working with earnest
zeal to secure the success of its respective
ticket, and consequently the contest is a warm
one. The Democrats, having been in the mi-
nority in •Council, and dispossessed of any
voice in the administration,of.the municipal
affairs of Cainden for so long. a time,
seem to have become suddenly infttsed with
new life, and are working hard to accomplish a
little victory, if it amounts to nothing more
than the election of a pound-keeper. Even
this little "crumb of comfort" the Republicans
are determined they shall not have, if an equal
earnestness in working will prevent them from
.obtaining it 'All kinds ,of tickets hive been
prepared, and the result will be', that the bal-
lots will not be counted off before daylight the
next morning, so as to know the exact status
of things.

eLtIA:N YOUn PAvEmENTs.—If the citizens
of Camden will, as soon as it is done snowing,
clean the snow from their pavements, they will
do no more than their duty, but that duty will
confer blessings,not,only upon themselves, but
upon hundreds and thousands of pedestrians.
It will cost but little to have it removed, and
the pavements will then be free from slush and
impediments to those who use thein. There
shouldbe an ordinance compelling such work
to be done, and the removal the snow beyond
the gutters, so that when it melts the water can
have an uninterrupted channel to run off.

THE METHODIST BOOR CONCERN.
Further Investigation Demanded.

itFrom Harper'a Bazar.]
We notice that the, Baltimore American has

punt -I-shed. the statement summed ny uev. vr.
Lanaban to the Book Committee of the M. E.
Church, recently convened to investigate
charges of fraud against certain employes of
the Methodist Book-Concern.' ,As two ex-
aminations and two reports Upon those,charges
.have been made by two committees 'composed •
exclusively of clergymen, and as either of
those reports, has met with one paragraph of
approval from the secular Press of the coun-
ti'y, but, on the contrary, with unanimous
disapproval, would it not interest
and reputation of the Book-Concern, as well
as for the • dignitY and honor of the
Church, that a committee, of layinen—busi-
new men—men who are practically familiar
with such subjects in all their, details; who are
competent to detect the ingenious expedients!

.resorted to by rogues to toyer up " irregulari-
ties;" who would come to such an investiga-
tion not as to the discussion of a question of
metaphysics, but simply as a matter ofbusiness
and justicwould it not be well that those
charges should be submitted to the searching
scrutiny of a committee composed of men of
thatsort? A report, full and thorough, from
such a committee, would, we undertake to say,
be received as conclusive—certainly none
other will—by the fair-minded, intelligent,
truth-loving cl6gy and laity of the country.
Does not the exigency of the case demand it?

nIW•11A FIG Barnard, the colored
man who was arrested last • week, charged on
suspicion with having murdered Miss' atharine
Murphy, and set fire to her house,at Snow Hill,
Camden county,had an examination before the
prosecutor, 11.- S. Jenkins, on Saturday after-
-110011. There did not appear to be, any evi-
dence against hlm, and he was discharged.
Another matt named Diamond has also,:been
attested and held for a hearing.' Mr. Jenkins
is determined' to thoroughly investigate the
matter, and ascertain, if possible; if there was
'a wrong committed.

.herEmpEnAruE.---dlore cases of intemper-
ance and disorderly conduct in the streets of
Camden have occurred. during the past few
days than for two weeks previously. Election
times aro close at hand, which may account for
it. On Saturday and yesterdaY several per-
suns were arrested and taken to the lock-up.
This morning they were . fined, under the
ordinance, the usual penalty.

'TIIE SNOW.—To-day appears more like.
winter than at any time this season in Camden,
as nearly every one who has a horse and sleigh
is'out in the full enjoyment of a ride, while
the " tintinnabulationa, of the bells," and the
titteration of the belles, sound joyously every-
where along the streets and highways. Old
grey-bearded winter is now upon us in earnest.

A Coop MoVEmENT.—The members con-
nected with the North Camden Baptist Church
are making, commendable efforts to raise means
to provide the Library of the Sabbath-school
connected with said Church with a new and
More interesting set of books.

CITY BULLETIN.
—Before JusticeKerr, on Saturday, Daniel

McCarty,, Jane McCarty, an old 'woman, and
G. P. Brown, all residing at No. 403 North
Front street, were charged with conspiring to
commit an indecent assault upon ayoung wo-
man named Margaret Brennan, a • resident of
Salem, Mass. She came to the city in search
of a brother, and upon inquiring for a good
placeof lodgingswas taken to the house named.
The accused were held for trial.

STEAMBOAT TRAVEL.

Safety for Paaimngers.
People who travel by steamboats—and in

the sunfindr time there are very few who do
not,for a greater or lesser distance—will beglad
to hear that a measure has been laidbefore the
Senate at Washington to provide for the better'
security ollife,aud to protect in other ways the
interests of the public. The bill contains pro-
visions for licensing captain's mates,and regnir-
,iiig all the officers in command of a steamboat to
.pOss an examination testing their capabilities.
Tests would also be applied for the purpose of
aicertainine: the strengthbf boiler-plates'and
the ainount ofpreSsure they may safely bear;
ter'compelling the 'employnient of additional.
Watchmen on every steam vessel to guard
against fire. and for 'subjecting all such vessels
'tep a periodical exanaination.by an Inspector-
Cerieral. There are alsti regulations for re-,
striding the-nutnher. ofpassengers carried on
vessels of this class, and for obliging owners
to use a proper number 'of :life-boats, tight,
bulkheads and other appliances for saving life'
in case of accident. A measure of this kind
has long been needed,. and if properly carried
out it could'not Tail to be the means of saving
hitudreds of lives. We hope Congress will
find time to pass the bill, and that honest.oili-
cers will be appointed under it—not men who
Would willingly neglect every duty for the sake
of a bribe.—Times. .

—Judge.Paxson, on• Saturday, gave a de-.
cision which confirmed the right of Alfred
Dungan to the office of Receiver of Taxes for
the Twenty-third Ward. Mr. Dungan wasre-
cently appointed by Mr. Peitz. , ~The incum-
bent, an appointee of Mr. Melloy, elaimed.that
be bad been appointed for a specified time and
could not be removed; bit the Judge decided
that his time expired with that of the superior
officer from whom he obtained .his appoint-
ment.

—The annual meeting of the Scott Legion
was held on Saturday evening, at the hall,
Sixth and,Race streets, and ,thefollowing off-
cers'elected for theensuing year : :A":" XL Rey-
nolds, President ; T. G. Funston, Vico Presi-
dent; Wm. J. Mackey,Recording Secretary;
E.R. Biles, Corresponding Secretary; George
Moore, Treasurer. Trustees, John Spear, J..J.
OsaWandel and Wm. N. Shultz. Monument
Committee, W. Cerlin, E Winslow and
Wm, Babe..

-,-One hundred and one persons were ad-,
mated yesterday morning to the communion
of the Cohicksink Presbyterian Church,
Franklin "'street and Columbia avenue, Rev.
Mr. Mutcbmore, pastor. Eighty-two of the
number were on confession of their faith,
and nineteen on "certificate "from other

urches.

Igainte4teuve's Books:
• In.M. de Sainte-Beuye's library, to be sold

publicly in a few days, is a copy of the collected:
pbems of Fontanes. Before he attracted:the,
nhtice of the First Consul, Fontanes .had pre-

°pared the . edition; but fearing, his poems
Might interfere. With the'politidal career hO was
entering oa 'he suppressed ' the edition; Mid,
filw copies seem lade escaped ; parhaps M.
db Sainte-Ileuve'e the .only one.l Another
treastue is a copy of Cbtiteauhriaud's ".Essai
set. les Revolutions,", with notes 'and correc-
tions, intended by the author for a second edi-

,tion, which never appeared. According to M.,
Scherer, h the 'Temps, M. deSainte-Benva
had noted hiS copy of Lawartinc at the side
of the well-known lines in the lioly week—-
lei vienneut mourir les, derniers bruits da

monde;
Nautonniers sans etoile, abordez, c'est le port !
I Here the last rumors of the world are about

. to die ; • .
Starless pilots, come aboard, we are inport!l
-that the second verse is by the Due de
Ronan. • .

—David Stevens? aged it; years, died Satur-
day evening, after a week's illness. He was' a
native ofEngland, but Came to this country at
an early. age. He was a steel-piate, printer of
eminence, and had been for thirty years prior
to his death in the empl6Y ofL. A. Godey, the
proprietor of the Lady's Book, as 'superinten-
dent of the steel-plate engraving department.

—Rev. Robert C. Matlack, for a number of
years Rector of the Church of ' the Nativity,
Eleventh and Mount Vernon streets, preached
his farewell sermon yesterday morning, having
accepted the position.. of Secretary of the
Evangelical Educational Society of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church. • • ,

—Abraham Tuttle had a bearing before
dermal'Kerr, on Saturday afternoon, 'upon the
charge of swindling Mrs. Beekert, residing at
No. 1811 New Third street, out of $225. • This
is the individual who pretended to haVe goods
at the Custom House, and to pay duties on
them borrowsmoney, leaving as security a box
of bogus jewelry.

—The total receipts of taxes at, the 'Tax Re-
ceiver's office for the present year, up to Satur-
day, amounted as follows : Gross, $2,105,-
9'75 29; discount, $162,050 94; net, $1,943,-
324 .35. The receipt of State takes during the
same time reached $21,308 (34, making a total
receipt :of $1,904,092 99, which is an excess of
$300,000 over the same time last year.

—At St. Michael's Church, on High street,
Germantown, Mr.. J. Harrison Lambdin, of
Geimantown, was yesterday morning ordained
a minister of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
by the Rt: Rey. Williain Bacon Stevens, bishop
of the diocese.

tAtiNEWINto-ITI-QTCO-.

ll..Soeltzer, who h,as been appointed
Solicitor for the Guardians ofthq Poor,eutered
upon his on Saturday.

THE DAILY-EN-XINING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA; MONIJA,LYI, MARCH /,870.!,
irc)ft 'SALE:

MISSOURI WINES. •
The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the

growth ofa State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
ac., has inditced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine Savor. bouquet and body equal to the beet foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agoncy of the cele-
brated " OAR RILL. VINEYARDS,'

of the township of St. Louis ; and being in direct and
constant communication, le prepared to furnish to con-
sumers tho product of theso vineyards, which can be
rolled upon-for strict purity hi addition to other (mantle
already mentioned. , • P. J. JORDAN,

220 Poar street

fIOTTON.-175 liii-tEI -8---COTTON, IN'
‘J. .. More end :for axle* by ' 001311.11AN, SUE)SELL&

Obeokuut street. ; • 1; ; ,

AMERICAN ACADEMY. OF MUSIC.-
-

• 07—EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT...FE
GRAND FAREWELL MATINEE BY THE

PAREPA-ROSA ENGLISLI OPERA.
THURSDAY, March IQ, at 2 o'clock,

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO,
the absorbing Operatic Sensation of the day, received
everywhere by overwhelming houses. and audiences
raised to tho highestpitch of outhuslaam.

PAREPA-ROSA and same Star Caet. •

The dale of seats COIIIIIIKICCH Tuesday, at 9 A.DI., only
at the Academy of Music.

AMATEURS' D.RAW.IN cI BOOM,
Bev enteenth street, allow cileptnut, west side- _

NW YORK FRENCH COMEDY.
Unanimous Approbation by the press.

ENTHUSIASTIC AUDLENCES !
lAIMENSE SUCCESS!

CROWDED HOUSES!
MONDAY EVENING, Marcia,

Comedy in threeacts and Operetta, ,

LES FEMMES TERIGBLES,by Dumanoir.
LES DEI'.X AYEUGLES, by Offenbach.
Reserved seats, six. days In advance, $1 10.
Admission, el,at Bonor'l,llo2 Chestnut street.

WALNUT STREET, THEATAE,
• ' ' THIS, MONDAY, EVENING, Afar. '7,

The Management takee'vent pleasant in announcing
an engagement, positively. limited to

TWELVE NIGHTS,
with the eminentArtist"

AIR. CHARLES 'ECRTER,
who will Make his first appearance In Philadelphia,

Supported by MISS CARLOTTA LECLEItCq,
The leading actress on the English stage,

in Shakespeare's sublime Tragedy, in 5 acts, of
• HAMLET % • •

LAURA KEENE'S Be gins at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

THIS, MONDAY. EVENING, March 7, 1!7O,
DVICTORINE• OR, THE SEAMSTRESS' REAM,

And tho comic dramaof
_

St HEW NOT SUCH A FOOL.
TUESDAY—Benefit dfVining Bowers.
WEDNESDAY—Now Play of "Demon of Paris."
THURSDAY—Benefit of Mist May Howard.

SATURDAY—MATINEE at 2.
SATURDAY NlGHT—Benefitof C. A. McManus.
Seats Secured Six Days in fIAIVIITICP.

ft/I.ES. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Ltl. THEATRE: Beene 734,

-FIRST WEEK OF LOTTA.
TILLS; EYERY- .EVENIAG AND SATURDAY AF•

TERNOOR at 20'clock.THE LITTLE. DETECTIVE.
LOTTA IN SIX DIFFEREN T CHARACTERS. '

"With songs and dances.
LOTTA-MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OE EOTTA.
In Preparation, Lotta'a new niece.

II EART'S EASE. •

II itLE lila.AT CH MARION ULM;US, -
TENTH AND OMALOWIIILL STREETS.

Alta. CHAS. -WARNER Directresa.
EVERY EVENING at ti o'clock.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
23' o'clock .

GREAT SENSATION WEEK.
First appearance in Oita country of the marvelous

idlosvneretic creature. the DEAN MONKEY, in wonder-
ful bimitin Eccentricities.

Alsothe ENTIRE iITAR TROUPE.
Admission 25 cents ; Childrenunder 10 years, 15 cents ;

Reserved chairs. 50 cents each.

CONCERT HALL—THE PILGRIM!!
FOURTH WHEE,

Of this Grand Artistic Entertainment. Paintings.
Musa•, Grand Finale.
EVERY EVENING at S. MATINEE WEDNESDAY'S

and SATURDAYS.• • .

Endorsed by trawded and entranced audiences Tightly.
Admission, 50, 75 and 25 cents. Lulu -tit::

DIIPR E 4 & BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ k DENEDIGT'S
Famous Gigantic Mlustreln Introduce '

First Tbue—New Afterpiece. Tommy Dodd.
Be-engagement for One Week More.

Great Comedian, Mr. Hughey Dougherty.
Benefit, Friday ,March 11, of Mr. Dougherty.

mEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.—SIGNOTt BLITZ,

And ids 8011, THEODORE.
SPHTNX ! SPHYNX I SPHYNX

Evenings at 734,Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons
at 3. Admission, 25 refits; Reserved Seats. 50 cents.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT Street. above EIGHTH..

Wonderful RIZARELLI BROTHERS; The -Famous
LAURIS, John. Charles. Edward, Henry and Mlle.
Lauri; Mr.W. IL Mafflin. ; ' ,

Mlle.DE ROSA in two Grand Ballets.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
IEIOUBE• •

IHE FAMILY RESORT.
RNCiiOSS DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVII•EY EVENING.
J. L. OARNOROBS,Manager.

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
aitmical Ftind Ball, 1869-70. Every SATURDAYAFTERNOON, at 33ir o'clock. oel9-tf

AcA"'"OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT greet, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to a P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

!LIST REJECTED Je2ll-tfL still on exbfbitiCog
SPECIAL NOTICES.

APPRENTICES'. LIBRARY COM-
tlty Fiftieth Annual Meeting of thin
Company will be held at the Library, S. W. corner of
Arch and'lrifth treete, on THIRD-DAY (Tuesday)
EVENING next, tho Bth inst., at 8 o'clock. The Annual
Itepbrt will beread and en election for Managers held.

TheLibrary has beenextensively improved,and worthy
of examination by all the members 1111t1 contributors,

TIM'. RIDGWAY; liecretary.
Tinny Mo.(March), 1870, mho-3t+

cy. OFFICE OF THE tiOUTH
.•

OFFICE.
IRON COMPANY, NO. 424 WALNUT

street,Room No. 4,second story.
PHILADELPHIA. Veh MO.

Coupons duo March let, 1870, on the Mortgage Bonds
of this Company will be paid at the Banking House of
:Jay Cooke A Co., Third street, Philadelphia, on and
alter that date.

fe26 WO • • A. BOYD, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE

COAL COMPANY._
PHILADELPHIA, February 14 1870.

• The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany and an election for Dii•enters, will be held at No.
116 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of

!March next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
felt 27t' 'J. R.WHITE, President.

WANTS.

WANTED.
A Good Boom Suitable for •an Office,

In the Vicinity ofThird and Chestnut.
Address, stating terms, &c., "C. G. D., BULLETIN Office
fe22-tf

TIIHREE TO FIVE-HORSE ENGINE'
I and Boiler wanted, in good' order. Address

B.NICKEBBOCKER DOE COMPANY,Philadelphia.
ANTED FOR CASE, SMALL

VV • Building Lot. Address, stating lowest price,,
AXIS, BULLFTIN Mee. mhS-3t-

ANTED—A SITUATION IN A
. Wholesale Drug or CommissionHouse, where an

interest coati be pun:bilged in, six months' time Ad-
dress tvith reel name " M. B.L." st this office, 164 6t*

EDUCATION.

TA Y. LALTDBREA() WS- ACADEMY,
Assembly Buildings, No. 108 South Tsiith street.

A, primary, elementary and finishing school for boys and
young men. Circulars at Mr. WARBURTON'S, No.
CgiChestillit street.

mrs.t.cAL.

BALLAD , iSINGING—T BISHOP, NO
33 South Nineteenth street. ralif f w lit*

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEA.ORHEO7P
Since. Private lessons and classes. Residence

808R. Thirteenth street., anZ-ti{

MORTGAGES.

$ 25I000- IT,r a3t.:iiell t., 1,111(1411a,Don of PER,::IIt efENT.' COII-
1310'rgbato

at 95 anti) .f;:reneri(
sound,

aI toysidr eab btlill 00,9,(90,BtOini ):,ori .ni_ t n
For

. 18. It . joilaE8..interest.
nili4 3t§ 707 Walnut street.

- —S4VERAL FIRST-GLASS$4,000. City Mortgages for Palo by E. IL JONES,
707 v,'alnut ntroot. t§

BOARDING.

SM G-BOARDIN
Call now be engaged at a country place.

Situationbigh, healthy`and airy.
• House largo and comntodlons; rooms, second floor; but

low takenstabling, &c. Addroga, stating whore .to bo
town, P. O . 'Ms 2159, Phtlattolphla. inlls2t*

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE, • • • •

Lf0.192 ARCH STREET?
ltlegant Brent-Stone itee'Meese; three ~iit•ories, and

Mansard roof;:-very, oommodloce.fucutsheciwith *TM •
modernconvenience, and built in a verysuperior and
autistantialtuanner. Lot 26feet frentby 160feet deep te,,Outidiert,strot on which is, erected a handwrite 'brio*Stable and Coal House.

• • J. 21, GIIMMICY di BONS, •

1620 MD • '
, 133WALNUT UT Street.

•

. For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, "MIN," thisbfce.de2o•ttri

del FOR SALE—THE MODERN FOUR-
lei story Drick 'Dwelling, No, 1806 Spruce street. 22feet front, L33 feet deep to Dobbin :htreet.: •• Replete withevery convenience. Can be seen between II and 3
o'clock, by applyingto . ' MOHR, •inh7 6t§ 208 Walnut street.

SAT.E.—A MODEMATE-SIZED,
itFd modern and desirable reshienefi. gtornee street,

above Bsyenteenth. Apply to CHARLES If. HART,602 Walnut street: ' inb7 3t*
OR SALE-NEW MODERN R IH-

DENCES.
I our-story house on Twenty-second st.,helowPine et.
Font.-story house in Delancey Place.
Three-story house on Twenty-second et..below Pine sE
Three-story !tondo on Tivonty.first, North of Arch SEThree-story house on Cherry et., E. ofTwenty first et.
Apply to F. K. lIIP PLE,
mime 2t* • • 704 Walnut street.
1.-177F01L: SALE' —AT CHESTNUT HILL

-A very desirable residence, near depot and
churches. Parlor. dining-room, library and twokitchens; nine bedroom, bathroom, drawing•rooms;
water-closets : and large store-rooms, pantries, itc.7 but
and cold water, gas, furnace, &c. Terms to suit pur-
chasers. ApplY to . ROUDINOT, ,

tul2t§ 405Walnut stroot.

lIFOR SAL E.—MODERN THREII3.
Story Brick Dwelling; 519 8. nthet. Every ocin-

vertience. Inquire on the premises. myll-th,s,tu,ftl,

CINO. 131 EIGiftEENTA, ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant four-story (mansard roof) mod-

ern dwelling; every convenience, walnut finish. &c. •N0,2025 Camestreet ; modern dwelling, medium size. ,
Both for sale; possession soon.
N. B. I want to buy several small houses centrally)orated.' J. FREDERICK LIST,
fe2s tfiti29Walnut

GERMANTOWN.—FOR JIALE—A.
Slavery desirable Stone Mansion, with stone stable
and carriage -house, with three acres of land attached,situate on Duy's lane, within of a mile from Duy-s
lane station, on Germantown Railroad. Has every con•
venlenco and is in good order. Grounds handsomely
laid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-bery. Terms, accommodating. Immediate postuwslon.
J. M. GUMMY & SONS,733 Walnut street. ,

in FOR SALE-THE MODEIZN THREE-
story brick Residence situate No. 201 North Thir-

teenth street. Immediate possession, J. bl. IiVAIMEY
& SONS, 7.3:3 Walnut street.

1111 WEST SPRUCE STREET-FOR SALE
Bibl—The desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Spruce
street. 22 feet front by 160 feet deep toa street. J. M.
GUMMY k SPNS, 733 Walnut street.
Aisa_ lOU Ta`ll,l, Ar ITrl, L'IOPT, L'ifso CI A 7 1.,_ . .

",--RiAnaiei;iin7n...cnttl ieslSt4le7„.----25.i7ef' tro''-nt,:w'Ithevery convenience, built and fornished throughoutfn a
superior manner.and lot 235 feet deep through to San.
veinst-reet, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.
GU3IIIIEY &SONS, 733 Walnut street.

4 1920NEW2004ROWNSTONE HOUNO.
,

B
SP2010 RUCE §TRET }OAR'SALES,FINISHEDWITH WALNUT IN THE MOST SU-

PERIOR MANNER AND WITH EVERY MODERN
CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN. 2013 SPRUCE
STREET. APPLY, BETWEEN 2 AND 4 O'CLOCK
P. M. fel24m3
fiali FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
ILlE.Brown Stone and Pressed Brick Dwelling, N0.2118
Spruce street. All and every improvements. Half can
remain, if desired. Also. n Dweiling, No. tr= Spruce
street. All improvements. Immediate possession for
both; and other property for sale. Apply to COPPUCK
& JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

Ell-MANTOWNR..—FO SALE—THE'G
handsome Stone Cottage, eltnated Northwest cor-

ner EastValtint lane and Morton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect order. Grounds well shatbA
by full grown trees. J. DI. GU3I3IEY & SONS, 733'crilnut street. ,

ditll3l-ATNTOWN.-FOlt SAL ET-t N'VO
new yoirite'd Stone Cottages, with every city con-

venience. Built in- beet manner, and convenient to
Church L3llO Station, on Germantown Itaiirmot. Price
55,000 each. J. M. GU3IALEY SONS, 733 Walnut
street.
ipt, FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
liafour-story Retsidence, with three-story doable hack
buildings,and .havina every modernconvenience and
provanient, OutdoNo. 008 Spruce a treet. Lot 25 feet
front by 165feet deep to a 20 feet wide street, J. IL
GUIIDIEY & 130N8,733 Walnut stroet.

tx: FOR SALE.—DWELL INGH-
-1331 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern

dwelli
112 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-

ing.
235 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with

three-story tenement' on rear of lot.
1529South Tenth street. Three-story
1008 Routh Third street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 31arlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwelling.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

606 South Second street. Three-story brick, 22:1,7 133,
2(0 North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, la bi. 53.
41:3 Reed street. Corner etoreand dwelling.
2,06 South Sixth street. Tavern and

1435 Passyunk Road.
ROBERT GRA FFEN ft SON.

No. 537 Pine street.

AirERCHANTVIL 14E, N. J.—BUILDING
_LYIL. sites for sale, fire minutes' walk from Welwootl
titmice,
THIRTY MINIITF23 FROM FRONT AND

MARKET STREETS.
Philadelphia. Addresa J. W. TOMMY,'

fel9 lino§ No. IV Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

TO RENT.

TO BE LET.
THAT OLD•ESTABLISHED DITSINNSS, STAND,

No. 529 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite Independence Hall, long known Ith

'•CHINA HALL,"
Lately eecnpied by MARTINBROTHEBS,Auctioneers.

The Building is twenty-five feet front. five-storiee
high, with a largecourt-yard in the rear. north of which
Jo a Warehouse, which will be rented with the Store.
From the court-yard there is a street Pouting north into
Minor street. It is admirably adopted for an.Express
Company, or any business requiring much room. At
little expense it could be made a Hotel and Restaurant.

In of B. SHARKEY, No. all IVALN UT street.
or of JAMES K. KERR BROTHER, No. 1215CHESTNUT street,.

CREERE ez, CCOLLlnrit,ACY-4-EVE4I. -711
AGENTS,

Offlce,Jackson street, opposite Mansion atreet. OaN
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and nob). Personf.p
desirous of renting cottages during the season will AWN/
or address as above.

Respectfully refer. to Miss.A . Bubb:am ,Reury Btu=
Francis Meilvalu, Augustus Merino, John DavistrW. W. Juvenal.
mo LET—A ' LARGE OFFICE ON

second floor ofbuilding No. 130 South Sixth greet,
facing Independenco Square. Suitable far au Insurance
Company. Apply ou the premises. ,

---,

-WI FUR-RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished, tho three-story brick dwelling sitnate
1303 North Twelfth street. J. M. GIJAI3IEY

SONS, 733 Walnut street.

MI TO DENT-ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
LEL mall lighted, euitableforLight ninnufenturingImo i-
taw. in building No. 732 (I heetnut street. J. M. GUM-
MEY ,34 SONS,hti Walnut street.
0-ITO LET.-A "LGE WELLING},IVAD

Forty-fifth and Chestnut streets. with atabic, ice-
house, vegetable and flower, gardena, gas, bath and other
modern improvements. Possession April Ist. Inquire

& BOURKE,
f tn.* N. E. eon Fourth and "Market its.

eft TO RENT-A LARGE AND. CON-
lua vonlent Uou4o, with Ilia •aeres of ground; four
miles from the city, and within a square of a Railroad
Station. The property has ample stabling, and abun-dance of fuel and shade trees,,ild. ADray fo

EDWARD S. I3ARLAN, •
iith3tl§ 731 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.—TO LET—TWO
11alarge Houses, Nos. 5107 and Meg, 13 rooms each, be-
sides bath-room and storeroom, on Main street, conve-
nient to the steam depot, (Modern conveniences.) Also,
for sale or to let, large house, stable and carriage-house,
withfrom oneto seven acres of land. Gas; bath, furnace
andranges •in complete order. At Mount Airy, conve-
silent to Passenger Railroad and Mount Pleasant Station,
on the Chestnut 11111 Railroad.

Arely to '
ROBERT THOMAS, Conveyancer,N0.'5105 Main street, Germantown;

Or to JAMES STARR,
mbl-6t* Room No. 4, 623 Walnut street.

ta. TO RENT,
'STORE, No.513 COMMERCE street,

18by 100FEET.
Ai ply to W. A,. KNIGHT,s tn. th-tf 611 Commerce street.

aITO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
Robin, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 foot.)

Suitable for ou office or light business.
altiJtr rt. vaßic a BROTHER

. _ _

in FOR RENT—CHESTNUT STREET.
lffil.=-The deeirable property, northeast corner of
Obeetnutand Eleventh streets : will be Improved;

HARR pr STREET—Valuable store proPerirotel footfropt, eitthwest corner of Sixth street.
.k our- tory Store, 617 MARKET street.,
YIN STBEET—Large Dwelling, suitablefor board-

ing-house, situate N. E. corner Eighteenth stud 'Vine,
.1. aI,'GRIMMEI ct SONS, trsWalaut street,

, ,

TO R
Tri, TOTAT-TH,ETRIVIE-STOBICDwo No. 4166 North Twelftheitiest, *bail•al ace. Throe-story double back buildings, with allmodem conveniences complete. Bent, SM. I:2lnim;t„. A

itro
ivtvB0 R n/C-h,447, 1'Quiwit, •141, conntry liesidelice ,oe93geanhola,Kindi GerA handsome country r

Mantowu.
A dwelling house. No. 119 lattenhotlie street, Ger-

: A dwellingitonso.No;ll4l North Twehtleth arch.
A dwelling house, No. 2139 Walden street.
A stable on Mlles street, below Walnut street and

above. Tenth street. _Room for three bows and car-
riages. Apply to 00M01E. JOBRANt 4.38 Walnut
street.

ritrCTIOICk•.
elyult"' ROBSBMANSHIP. —LTELEP KILL»

DELPHIA BIDING 8011001. No.3138 Mar-
eot, Isopen daily for Ladles,and Adentlemen, It

In the. largest, best I ighted and ' heated ' eeitablishinent inthe city: The horses are thorongbir broken for tbp
most timid. An Afternoon °toes !for Young,Ladles at:'tendAng school, Monday, lednesday_arul Nridare, 11.134
an Evening' Clans for gentlemen. lionise thoroughlytrained for the,siniale. Horses taken to lirerr, , Ran&some carriages to hire.. Storagelot+ wagons and aletgbao

Mali
Prommor.

NEW PIJELICATI-ONi
. .4- EliQ.O-...........-.-N DA.Y BCMOOI4 SUP OrtrFf N- t

Li dente, get Prof. Ilart'a admirable suldresa. " ow to
8, leet a Library," at the Sabbath ElFhool Xraperfata,cos arab street, Philadel . hia. , , • +, .' , ~-

REAL ESTATE SALES,
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. —JAR ES A.

Freeman, Auctioneer.—Valuable. Property, Lan-,
canter Turnpike and City Line Avenue, Twenty•fourth
Wald. On 'Wednesday, March 16, 1870, at 13 o'clock,noon, will ho nold aVymblle, sale, pt the .Plitlailelphits
Exchange, the folloking described real estate:—All thatmessuago or tenement, storm burn, and lot of_ground
thereto belonging', eltnate in tho Twenty-fourth Ward of
the City of Philadelphia, beginning at a cornerstone by
the nide ofthe Lancaater Turnpike, thence the Taddividing the late TownkhlPs ofBlocality nud Merlon X.

1.1.40rPerches to another steno, thence byte !made
formerlyof 'llionos Wynn, the elder, b. 8. E. Bporches
to a stone, and W. S. W 40 perches to a atone by heside '
of kW' Lancaster Turnpike, thence along the eald Turn
pike N. N. W. 8 perehes to the place of beginning. con-
tattling 2 acres of lapd. And also all ,that natensuage or,
tenement and lot of ground situate in thatpart 'of the
Roth Went .lately milled the Township of Illockley,' be-
ginning at a Steno on the north side of the old Lanoaster
road, a corner of said Roffman's other land,
thence by the Same N. GO deg. E. 4) perches to a stake.thence N.28 deg. W. 8 poncho* to the east side of a road
dividing the counties of l'ialladelphlaand Montgomery,thence by said road N'. OV4 (leg. L. 610th of a porch to a
stone, a corner of land now or late of Samuel Chspham•
son, thence by the said Clapbatuson s land deg.
E. 24 4-10tits perches to a stone, another corner of Cla-plionison's and Thomso Wynn's lands: thence by' the
sail Wynn's land 8, 60)4 deg.V.BllB-10tharental; to a
stone on the northside of Rio Lancaster road,' thenceby the same N. 2855 deg. W. 111 perches 'to tho place ofbeginning. containing 4acres of land. Being the same
primness that Pant J. Hoffman and Wife by, inctehtaro,
dated the 15th day ofDecember. A. I). 15,64, recorded atPhiladelphia in Deed Book L.ll. 8.. No. 73, page 43,
granted and conveyed to John Bhulby, in fen. The
above preadses will be sold sub,ect to a mortgage ofoven
date with said last mentioned cnitenture, given .by instilJohn Bhulby to sold Pant .7. Roffman. sad to seduce' the
payment of—, part of the purchase, moneyof said pre- :,
runes, on which is duo $5,000 ; also to &Judgment in the
District Court, D. C. D. S. 11., June. Term, 1e67.10, 441,
in favor of Alexander Kennedy, for 193)390 ; and also tea
mortgage of ei3ODO In favor ofSamuel tismberger. dined
April 17.1868.
*r $lOO tobe paid at time of Gale.

By order of the Assignee.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store. 422 Walnut +street.
e:1 It: SAI.E.—J A .3irs A. lEEE
ltr ran- Antuone”r„ oly Bosh-Able+ l7l,!e_sieeßß•l
nide yard, No. IMO North Twelfth street , 46 by Rilifeet.—
tin Wednesday, March 23,)610. at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the
following described real tata.V., vi..: All that elegant
modern three•raory brick residence. with three-story
brick back building, and large lot with side yard thereto

on the west bide of Twelfth street, above
Berktistreet. Tho house is 105 feet front, and'lma a wide
yard 261; feet ; altogether ei feet front and 100 feet deep,.~
h is r ne ofn non- cow aft ererted recants about it
Jeer l eons the fine of the snot, jutel te evy4 WIZ h a, Mali

front Ifret high and iron ratttn,r ; maAing a very at-
ttactlve placeel Ilancemnte pressed brick front
VW, marble filc.nrnr.and N,,' . .IValaot sere and plate
windows. .11ar2de rtstebute. &ImmoLitenni • Range
tvithhct water. Ifeeders and Gas, Fr.etures. firroh-pa re
and Watrecteiet. .Elegant'' papered and paino4. and in
exeellent rondieion. Ti.Wsit uation is very agredable,
high and healthy ; and is with-Motif. scruare of' the cars
at EleNentl, street. and 3 wittares from the Thirteenth
street track, which n ill be muchnearer verysoon. Tho
surd iv neatly laid out, and improved with graperies,

,flowers, end in front of the hawse an iron
liar vow/. The premises may he seen at any time. Oc•.
copaney with the deed. 12,0" e.5A10 mayremain best
three '<vire,and .53090 may remain for ono year, secondmerge.111( 5200 to be ;mid at time of sale;

JA..IES A. IIIEF.3IAN. Auctioneer.
10,3 JO I 7 atr,re. Mt, Walnut street.

4F.FEX EC 1'T7lll.S' E i'i-(311. tSA LE..
Ea—Eetate of NVIIII%III 'IVa vns. ileceasen.—James

Freetusa, Auctioneer—Very Valuable Five.story. Iron
Front Store, No.615 Market strsm. ; lot 22 by .1I: feet;f I

eduesday,, March 1.•!. 4170, at )2 o'clork,
noon. will be sold at public' ssis„;ivithont reserve, at
the l'hiladelphia Exchange, the iollowing described
real estate. ]ate the property of Wiltiorn ignyne.de•
ceased : All that valuable tine-story iron and brick store
property and lot of 'ground. situate on the north side of
51arket street ( No.r.+25). between loath and seventh sta..in the Sixth ward of the city ; containing in Lront on
Idark et strect 22feet, anti in depth 122feet or thereabouts
to Commerce street.

lEsr- The above is a hand..oine fir...story ,rwinteiital.
iron. frtntt Arorr prt.p.rty, frith basement, :and cot TI the
entire Int, has handsome skylight with Meet iron rarer,
ecnitatag-raran truth , sash. giro fire-proof rumll9, tra4tr•
rlasets an fir, snood, third and' fourth .flOarS, Pertaa-
tetst weigh...mad hatehtrays. holqfnraDoaratio, Cal

throngbont frac none parnnem with : rant: bflufaufs,
drain la sewer, trial shatters all the way up on the corn-
wieree rtrret front.

The propertita fire proof, is almost new, and Is In per-
f. et order. 11'W The fixtures of the store and the boat-
ers In the cellar are not included in the into. Subjectto
136c0ground rent. Hale subject toa lease of6 years from
Joie Ist. InGS.far elm° to be paid at time plicate. Term s easy.
Rent 87,000 per annum. Sale werhautany reserre.
Ity order of Exertsters.

JANIM A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
fe24,lnh3 10 litoreol22 Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. FREE
man, Auctioneer. On Wediaeadny, March23, IMO,

at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sal., at 'lbw
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
estate: Genteel residence, No. 1511 North Twentieth
street.near the Girard College, All that neat throe-story
brick dwelling, with three-story brick back building.
mid lot of ground on thane side of Twentieth street.
above Jefferson street, No. 1611; 17 feet 9 inches from,
and 76 feet deep. The premises are in excellent order,
all papered neatly. Ithas 10 rooms, beside tirtt-i•opin.
iz4v, bath, range, heater, arat.r-elowd. wash-Pave, RC.
It rents for 800 a year. The situation is. very Inviting,
being kW, near the Park which begins at Thirty-third
stteet ; 84,000 may remain for about three years, and
$).220 may remain ono year.

No. 2.—NeatDwelling, Vo.l272Alderstreet. All that
neat modern three-story brick tvelling,• with two-story
brick back building and lot of ground thereto lieleng•
i rig, situate on the west aide ofAlder above Barks street,
No. 1972; 12 feet front; 44 feet, -aim. Gat introduced.
Rents for $240 i. year; $l,OOO may remain two years.

- No.3.—Store -and- -Dwelling,- Nu. 1 0-Glutabia ave-
nue, All that modern three-Wry !brick store and.dwoll-
ing, v.ith the lot of ground thereto belonging. situate on•
the south tilde ofl;olumbin:croon°, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, No. 1230 ; 16 feet front and ei/ feet
deep, The premises aro in good order, neatly, papered,;
with all the modern conveniences, and •is a rapidly Its
provingbusiness location. 10- fp 2,510:40 remain for

term, and $2.000 may remain one year.
10" $lOO to beepahl on each at time of sale. •

JASIES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,inii3 JO 17 ' , Moro 42/ Walnut street..
ORPI-I.A.N8' COURT SALR.'—ES-

tote Of John Orth, deceased:—Jitmes'A. rice-man, Auctioneer —Dwelling. „Ridge avenue, below
Broad street. Under authority of the Orphans' 'Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia, on.Wednes-
day.lllar_ch 1870, at la o'clocknoon, will be sold at'Altaic sate, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the follow-
ing described real estate, late the property of John P.
Orth, deceased :— All that certain three-story brick. tone,
meet and lot ofground situate onthe southwest , tilde or
Mega avenue. 219 feet 11, 14 inches southeasttesedfrom.
the mist side ofBroad strten (measuring nitwitthe ,eouth-
west side of said Ridge avenue); now the rcetqqauth
Ward.of the city, being 18 feet. front andextending in
depthon the southeast line thereof 71 feet 74, inches and
on the, northwest line 66 feet d Inches, the cabillituta
being 'arightangles with Itidge avenue.. s ubject to the,
payment ora yearly ground rent .of elX„),alsoeu,Vject
theppayment of a mortgage of $ JACO.

War• eNo to be paid at time of sale.
_

By the Cqurt, JOSEPH INIEGARY,.CIerk. 0. C.
, CATHARINE LAWALL,'Adm'x...

JAKE§ A. ERERHAN. Anctionser...mh3 1017 'Wtore 422e/rink qtroet.'
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N0.1024 BA.NBOM. 8 RENT:.1014-lyre ' PHILMDBLPH A.
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regardingthis important river :

The Madeira, the greatest tributary of theAmazon, flows in the Amazon in i lat. 3 de-grees, 24 minutes, 31 seconds, and W. long.
lir. 08 degrees,42 minutes, 33 seconds,B4 milesabove the city of Mangos, by the river. Belowthe Antes botlet the•mouth is one mile 520
yards wide, and above the Antes, where is its
real mouth, the width is one mile '440 yards.Up to'the Falls of St. Antonio, a distance of
020 miles, it maintains a breadth of 1050 yards
to one mile.

The river begins torise 4iit-NfiVo ati4to fall in May. ~14trifiglilotit.Avatei
dear, but during its 'flood it is very muddy. in
the former stage the current reaches five miles
an hour, but at IoW water it never exceeds a
tulle and a half. The margins are in came&tetttigk isindi.&Ail lit&Ai,' Itticie-Plaiiesthey are so low that at high water, they( la-undate and make the flooded loi:estii. knoWn
along the Amazon as Igapos.

At low water the channel becomes very
winding, because of the sand-bars which
stretch out alternately from each side, nearly
to the other, but at high water the bars are at
least 23 feet below the surface. In four places
the channel is embarrassed at low water by
rocks, namely : at the Island of durua, 176
miles from the Amazon; above the Uatiniugs,
210 miles up; above the Marmellos Barrier,2Bo
miles up ; and at the Island of Abelhas, 456
miles up. At the Islands of Jurua and Abel-
has large steamers can pass, up to a certain
period of the falling stage, through tile smaller
arm, but at low water the available channel Isvery dangerous, owing to its tortuousness and
to the swiftness of the current. However,.
steamers under live feet draft could navigate
at any stage.

The chief commercial product of the margins
of the Madeira is Indian rubber. The tree
from whose juice it Is obtained grows upon the
lands which become flooded at high water,and, consequently, the collection is-made in the
months of July to October, Paths are cut ja
such directions itite. hrlng4h9Wes .I.iptitt:their
sides. One man can manage the trees along amile ofpath. Ile sets out in the morning, with
a hatchet and a number of tin or earthenware
bowls about three inches across. When he
comes to a tree he chops it in three or four
places, about a yard from the ground, and
places a bowl in each chop, securing it with
clay and arranging day so as to direct the joke:
into the bowl. Ile then turns back, and, be-
ginning whence he first started, empties the
bowls into a jar he carries. lie then gOes

hastily to his hut, so as not to give time for the.eluding of the juice, and proceeds to dip the

each dip over a slowtire, to curdle and dry the
dissolved rubber. The mould is a piece of
wood about 1( inches long, 6 wide and 1!..
thick, with a handle to it. When the rubber
upon it acquires a weight: of 10 to 12 pounds
it is cut open with a knife. The form is theii
withdrawn and allowed to dry for two days
in the sun.

The chopping of the tree is done fresh every
morning, a little higher so long as wlthinreaelf,
In about six days the limit is reaciAd,ind then
a rest of a month is given to the trees before re-
commencing. A man can thus collect 10 to 12
lbs. a day, and some have reached 20 lbs. WM-
ber is divided into line, middling and serrumby
qualities. The first is that carefully dried alter
dipping ; .the second is that less carefully done,
and the third is chiefly made !up of,residues.
About 1,000,000 lbs. of rubber is exported
from the Madeira, selling in Para at :1.%010 to
:36:1000 the arroba of ;t2 lbs.

Copatba OIL—In collecting this oR nnpaths
are cut. The man carries a pot with
makes a triangular chop, and places the pot be-
loiv to catch the now; In this way a man can
collect about four-fifths of a gallon each day.
About 4,600 gallons of oil is sent to Para, and
sells there for about 2:1'000 a gallon. The
collection.of.oihis canled on in the season of
high water.

Brazil Nvlß.—The fruit is gathered from
the ground, and the shell broken to obtain the
closely packed nuts inside. A man can gather
and extract four bushels of nuts a day. About
20,000bushels are sent to Para, and sell at "i,H
000 to NOOO the bushel.

Cocoa and Sarsaparilla.—These are found
4410g. 1.4e. Madeira, hut do not yield every
year. • ,

'furllets and Fits.-,-At low water great fish-
eries exist both of turtles and pirarucus, but
fishing is carried on only for home consump-
tion, the rubber collection occurring at the
same time and being afore profitable. The
sand,hisThewarrrimith turtiets-and ,the -manu-
facture abut* from their eggs:could' be ear-
riv4 on very largely.,' ,

Gypsies In New York.
For a number of years past several tribei\ofgypsies have been wandering through many Of

the Eastern States. Some of these strange
people hive alsci"appeared in Maryland, Dela-
ware and l'ennsylvania: Last summer a com-
pany of about fifty gypsies encamped in New
Jerseyeat a;plaos within fifteen miles of_this
city, mad thence some of the' men and women
of the tribe-made 'many eicti6hinS to the
neighboring towns. They occasionally crossed
the ferries and visited some of our lower
Wards, their queer dresses and actions attract-
ing much attention.

'Some weeks agd ,Engllsh' gypsies also made
their appearance in the Nineteenth Ward, in
this city. These pe9Ple proved to be but part
of aregular tritie. They put tip tents on the
banks 9f, the East, River, at the foot of East
Seventy:tfinst % street, and remained there until
the arrival of the main 'body. Wben the rest
Of the band reached, this city, they changed
their quarters, and the whole tribe are now
living in Seventy-first street, near First avenue,
in rude but cornfortable ;wooden shanties.

The womenbelongingto this tribe are engaged
in various occupations. Some of them may be
seen-almost-every -day, ,the avenues and
Crosti-Streets'up-town, selling flowert and fancy
work, while others peddle fruit and vegetables.

These women are clothed in a picturesque
style. Most of—them'weal; dresse.s made of
some cheap,material---large pink, yellow and
red patterns ' predomitiating-with many
flounces ,and gaudy ribbons• attached. Their
shawls, generals!'of white, blue and red.colors,
are worn in a fantastic manner, and jaunty
woolen hoodscover their heads.

Several haggard-looking old woinen are at
present with this gypsy band. They are called
"sects" or " fertune-teilers," and depend for a

living upon. the crednlity,of superstitions ser-
vant girls. Their trade is generally Very brisk'
and. eilatetnetis fatunerons., By merely looking
at the palm of the hand these old people profess
telki 'able to. 'tell 'everything connected with
the future of ifs' owner. " ' '

The rnemb,ersi,of tribe have • conducted
themselies in a quiet and peaceful way until
W‘ttOu ~feWidaye past, when some of theballid"whre suspected' of having committed
various petty, thefts in the neighborhood of
itheit'eampi." -

• • •
On Saturday Tut, two of the tribe, immed

konard Neils, and "Jack" Hicks, were ar-IttiAtriqt ii'tealiud- some brorideloth from thedrysa gdedilitore of No. 11221. 'mita avenue.
The erred /weretbrougbt before justice Bixby,at,,a,ke ar.o.tkvillQ:VOice,coku:t, enii,eolntotttodfor trial. .1,44 , picatitinue the sum of $6OO
bad been collected in tile'friiie.` 'A property
owner in Vieatiineteenth • Ward was presentedwith theniciney i3ecnrity f':and'he,•becominga bondsman for the, reappearance of the gyp-sies; the two 'were:liberated.'These men, when questioned in regard totheir mode oT living, said that their principal

.ifitE DAILY
busjness consists in buying and selling horses,

t.rirtiln Whichti they Oil tq be. sV,lfulolAit'4a general rule ' p51741etAre.YitotlierY,Cemtbuniea,M4On hi oil,rc 10401 a ire:*Their leaders emphatically I.osfuselolie ‘e( in-
terviewed," and the sight of several large
dogs stationed around their dwellings checks
any undue curiosity on the part of visitors.

. ebtrirti4o'go $7 17,14---i- flg:flthe:- hortAighted c
of Naples granted a monopoly of Sicilian sul-
.phur to a French mercantile house, the conse-
quence being that, the,,price of sulphur tripled
in England, and the maiiiffacturers of sulphuric
acid wero, compelled to look to other sources
for ln„one yearxstlys the ,

'fcaitotOrititiot leisLIAO fifteen tigents iiereigrafithdtf r l'ptimeeses Which had fa-Oldie-obi;
ject the production of sulphuric acid from
pyrites—a compoundof sulphur with iron and
sorneother metals. At the present time, nine-
tepths.lof ,aiir tbe odphpr,ic acid in~.markq.
niandraftifteds(rind 'this'mineral, andthis state
ofIldugs; con,t),lnte, altlt9ugtkthe ,mooopely /3491been long since withdrawn. 'There can be little
doubt that Sicily, where the supply is inex-
haustible, would sell ten times the amount
she now does if that mistake had never been
made; and it; isa-whOldsorueleitson togoVirwc
ments and legislatures not to thwart Industrids
based upon the chemical science—a science
which has taught us to produce the most gor-
geous polont fr,om goal-tar, and. whose votariescannth" ' prei.ented ''producing —any
given compound so long as the elementary sub-
stance needed may be had in any shape what-
ever.

Sineotbatr Orne,t:slilphurbas btigd prodneed
artificially in the purification of eoalgas, which
contains the well-known sulphide of hydrogen
—a gaseasily recognized by its horrible odor.

41e,wv:#/ilpinflie.acid faetorie&in Erglapd: em,
ploy sidplittr ifins obtained ; bitt the anitmili
which might be produced is very large, as is ob-
vious if we take into account the fact coal
contains at least one per cent..,of, sulp)inr, and,
that in London, for instange*here ibedmrount"
ofcoal used yearly for gas-making is 15,00(1,-
000 tons, containing 15,000 tons sulphur, equal
1°,30,000 tona t or. gver, 00000,000 pounds of.
'sulplitidc geld. '

Mond, of Utrecht, in Holland, has invented
a process for saving the sulphur wasted from
the sulpintricacid during the Manufacture ofsoda'frotri einnitnonr43lt, and For returning all
this sulphur to the,sulphuric acid manufac-
tories, Which process is in successful operation

, in manyidaces inEurope.
In' the meantime 111CW:

have been found. Several have been discov-
ered in Calif orrila,where, in one establishment,.
some ten .tons are now refined daily. The
'int* yeoent,repotv is how the. StiO
where on the Shores of tfie Red sea, at the en=
trance of the Gulf of StliV, two Inexhaustible
deposits have been found. One, at Djemsali,

locatid wafectWrOuteiiSsdese.ft on tiroAfrican coast. very near the sea, and consists of
a bill six hundred feet high, composed entirely
of sulphur. In order to obtain the sulphur it
ig ilasted Iffie the, rocle jn , a Om mon pcone-
quarry. Two hundred Arab laborers are oc-
cupied, tinder the supervision of French engin-
ecrs,and produce some ten tons ofslOplittra day.
A railrpiiti js,ip•con; k qf•censtructien for • thepurpose of transperting the sulphur rapidly and
in large quantities to the furnaces in which it
is refined, and thence to the coast to be shipped.
The Viceroy of Egypt buss from the French
company all the sulphur at eighteen 611ar.S per
ton., The other locality is Itauga, five hun-
dred miles from. uez, and also near the coast,en the Afilcan continent: • In this ease, also,
the sulphur appears in the form ofrocks, much
purer than the former, ofa bright lemon:yel-
low color, but coveredunder the earth, so that
it must be obtained by tunneling. This sul-
plmr mine has not yet been worked to any ex-
tent.

These instances furnish marked- illustrations
of the many providential provisions which' ox,
ist in nature. When the progress of civiliza-
tion creates new or increased wants, the ma-
terial is ever,at,:)iandto. supply thet.n.

THE IMMORTAL 4:EORGE.

Personal Habits ofWashington.Au original letter, justpublished. fZir the ,first"gives some 'interesting' glimpses of the
habits and opinions of the Father of his
Country. While the Federal City was build-
itvr the Legislature of Pennsylvania voted the
.President a house, hOpitrg perhaps to keep the
seat of government in Philadelphia. The houseformerly occupied as the University of I'enn•.
sylvapia was accordingly built for that purpose.
But as soon as General Washington saw its
dimensions, and a good while before it wasfinished, he let it be known that he would not

'occupy it—that he Certainly should not .go to'the!.eixpense of.purchasing suitable furniturt for!swim d4'elling, and hired instead a Mixleirt butComfortable retidenee: • • - • •

The President ate Indian cakes for break-
fast, after:the Virginia, fashion, although buck-
wheat cakes were generally on the table. Wash-
ington's dining .parties were entertained in a
very handeoine style. His Weekly dining day,for
company, was TburSday, and his dining hour
was always 4 o'clock in the afternoon. His
rule was to allow live minutes for the variation
oftiocks and watchestand then goto the table,-
be present. whoeVer might. 'He kept his own'lock in the ball, just within the outer door,
and always, exactly regulated. When lagging
members of Cungress .camein, as they often

after ;the. guests had sat down
to dinner, the Presidents only apology
was : " Gentlemen (or Sir), we are
too 'punctualfor -you. I have a cook who
never asks whether the company has come,but
whether the hour has come." He was always
dressed in a suit of black, hishair powdered,
and tied in a black queue behind,with a Very
elegant dress-sword, which he wore with
inimitable grace. • Mrs: Washington often, but
not aiWays; dined with the cOmpany, sat at the
head of the table, and if, as was occasionally
the case, there were other.ladies present, they
sat each side of her. The President sat half-
way from the head to the tbot7 of the table,and
on that side he would nlace Mrs. Washington,
though distant from lam; on his' right hand,.
He always) unless a clergyman were present,
asked a blessing in a'standing posture.. If a
clergyman was present, he was requested both
to ask a blessing and to return thanks atterdinner.

THE CANADIAN FISHERIES.

A Storm Brewing.
We learnfrom the head of the Canadian

MiniWy that it is not the intention of the Do-
minion authoritlea to intim any license to
American fishermen duringthe ensuingseason; and, further, that it is intended to
lake steps "to protect the rights of Canadianfishermen in Canadian waters.' The de-
cision may, lead to Serious consequences. Tho
interpretation of treaty stipulations by which
Ainencans are 'excluded troin the mostvaluable fisheries is too absurd and offensive
to be acquiesced in quietly. Ifrigidly enforcednow it will probably lead to trouble, The
colonial riretension • will in some in-
stances be disregarded, arid au attept to, en-
force itwill provoke collisions. Our'neighbors
should move cautiously in the matter. The
fishery questidn lit full ofexplosive materials,
and the merest accident may produce inter-
national complleations. -

IMEMiiii

AtO BltSi , AND i WOBTBITHOLIitt
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HA.N•

L of beautiful finish* RODGERS* and WADE is •DUTCHICRII,and thq OALEBRATED .LEOOULTRIRAZOR. ZOISSORS IN VASES' of the finest unallti
polisitef4
Raze_ treKnives, &Delors and TableCutlery', groUnd antEAR INSTRUMENTS of thetnost ajkprovedconstruction to assist the hearing, at 'I I.IMADW.A.'SOntlerand Surgical Instrument Maker,ILO Tenth streetbelow Obestrst.' • Maas

BCfAliCitrikrA—R:WE.
111) In tor and for Rule by COCHRAN, 11U/55NLL
CO., 111 Clastuut.street.

VgNING.BITI,LETINt-713 111LAI
kIIIPPEREP GUIDE.

.., .
..

iiii,-.6...._.viaw i - ".-.,. 04 IA . i.NCanal:
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellors of the Lino will commence
loading on the Bth inst.. leaving Daily as usual.'

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of Now

York, North, Fast or West, free of commission.
Freights received at low rates.

W3l. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents.,
12South Delaware Avenue.

JAS.. NAND,. Merit,
119 Wall Street, New York.

P•irialtlA,-`1RI HMOND AND
I_

-

NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHTAND

AIWREST.
LINE TO THE SOUTH

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
Foil 1870.111111.118 ',,,,,rznigns.DAYT and

LrAY,at WCllc, Mien, from FIRST WHARF,
:417MARKET Street, •11ININO.' ,14EAVE.TRI1 HM0 N7 . MONDAYS rtndTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and

SATURDAYS.
lair-No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on

''.-naonlfllllll RATES to all points in North and South
paraline via.Seaboard Air-Line,Railroad, connecting at
Forponalltb4afiCtcetrachburg, retittellea and the
Weal via-Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.
Frdght HANDLED BUT ONCEAnd taken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.. _ . . . . . . . .

No charge for commission. drayage, orany expense for
transfer.fitevimatiplinibtrailltloWest rates;

Freight received DAILY.
State-room acTommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. ViaDE & 00.N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.W. P. PORTER, AgentatEichmond and Oily Point.

fi.Tr•F,c,RowELL a. co., Agentsat Norfolk
EYEAtrkilltiii ..AND7doWEEeitilMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

Tho JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana. on Saturday, March 19,at 8 A. M.
. The -YAZOO will -sail .-from NEWORLEANS, Ile'HAVANA.on ---, March'...-. ' • - •
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday, March 12, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday March 12.
~..-,The R*NRER WIRfail for,VOLNINOTOR, NiCtonweldnendity, March94 It BA. ra: - , , , .. , '

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
said to all points Southand West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHIM?.'Forfreight orpransage, apply to
• .• WILLIAM L./AMES, GeneralAgent,

" 139 South Third.. .

VOR BO ST 0 N.—STEAMSHIP LINE
.11: DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EITEBY

Wednesday and Satuirday.
nioakPINZSTREET ,WHARF,PHIDADELpHIA.AND-LONG WITARF, BOSTN.

FRO* PHILARRLPHIA FROM BOSTON.
10 A. 31. 3P. M.

SAXON,Wednesday,3lar. 2 ARIES. Wednesday, Mar. 2
NORMAN__, Saturday, " 5 ROMAN, Saturday, " b

ATHES...• Weliedieday " ...9,SAXON, Wednesday,
OMAN ;Saturday, " 121NORMAN, Setttrday," 32

SAXON, Wednesday " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16
NORMAN, Saturday," 19 ROMAN, Saturday, " 19
ARIES. Wedneitday, " 23 SAXON,Wednesday, " 23ROMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN, Saturday " 26

• SAXON, Wednesday- " 311'A RIES, Wedileaday, " .30
, Thole Steanliabips atkirpunctuallY. Freight received

every day.
Freight forwarded to all point. in New England.
For Freight or Passage tsuperior accommodations!

4pply, to • HENRY' WINSOR & CO.,
338 South Delaware avenue.

'CIO IC` .N.KAV• YORK, VIA DEL ftEr AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSUItY. TEA NSPoRTATIoN COMPANY,

DISPATCH AND SWIFTSCRE LINES,
y,e,,eing daily at 12 and 5 P. N.

The Ftearn propellers of this Company w ill conuin•lice.loading on the xth of afitrrh. •
- -

-

Through in twenty•foiir hours.
(too& forwarded to any point f r-o ofcommissions.
Freicht, taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to ' WM. M. HAIRY) & Cu., Agent,
ynletqf . 132 Ql/talt,I) ,laWalreaV ,ollle.
'MEW EXPRESS LLNE TO A_LEkA.N.
Al aria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches-
apeake and Delaware Canal, with connection, at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brim
tut, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Sontliwdet.Eiteataere leavetegularly from. the Snit' wharf .stio•
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE .tCO.,
No. L 2 South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agentsat Georgetown.
.31.KDDRIDGE & CO., Agent' at Alexandria. Vs

WANTED—A VESSEL TOON7 BRAG A
(Argo of timberfrom Georxtia—full cargo ont.

A poly to COCHRAN,RUSSELf, & CO., 111 Chestnut
street.

CONSIGNEES' NOTRIES.
NOTICE—THE 13111 G "ANNIE BATCH-

ELDEII,_" from Portland, Me., tm now discharging
st Mead Alley Wharf. Conaigneea pleav attend to
the met ptfon of their goods. WORK.3I-41( a 00_, Con•
siarie ,-o. IM Walnut gtre.At. &ICU

CAUTION
tiAUTIO N.-ALL - PERSONS ARE
V hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British brig" Estelle," Delay
master. from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN

ett eonsignees. debt tf

MEDICAL

OPAL DENTA_LLINA.— A SUPFRTOE
artiele for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule

whirr" infestthem, giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a teeling_of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be" used da ly, arid will be found tostrengthen weak and blecidin grans, While the-aromaand deteraivenesswill recommend it to every one. Be.
trig composed with, the assistance-0 the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes' formerly in
vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained em_ployment. Made only I),

_ jAlgtzti T. SHINN, Apothecarr•
Broad padBpnige streets

• Iforsale by Druggists generallY, andVivid. Browne, D. L. Btackhoisq, •
Hassar4 & Co, Robert C.havis,C. Bs. eeny,, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas.Shiverii," '
C. H. Needles, 8. M. McCelin,T, J. husband, 8. C. Bunting,
AmbroaiSmirkChas. H.Eberle,
Edward Parrlat, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhuret
James L.Bispham, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combs, IN. C. Blair's Sons, -
Henry A. Bower. , Vieth itBro.

THE WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
through the agency of the genuine Cod-Liver

Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis; Chronic Cough, Asthma,
mut even Consumption,ahnost surpaas belief: In JOHN
C. BAKER & Co.'s " Pure Medicinal Cal-Liver Oil"
each bottle of which is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—the public have the beet brand
of the preparation known to the scientific world.
JOBB Q. BAKER atL C0.,10,716 Market Atreet.Rhila-,delphia, Penn.

IV ," For sale by all di ;waists. fe7 tf§

AIACIIINLRY.IRON, dr,t;.

MERRICK & SONSh
---

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue Phila delphia,

MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low. Pressure, Hodsontat, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CondePrimping.
BOILERb—cylinder,.Flne, Tubular, &o.
STIAM /lAMAIERS—Naionyth and Davy styles,and ofnap sizes.'
IIASTINGB—"Loam,Dry'and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Framea,for covering with Slate or 'rot,
TANKS—Of Oast orWrought Iron ,forrefineries, water
oil, &a.

GAS 2,IACIIINERY--Such as Retorts, Bench Castings
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal

-.Barrows,Valves-Governors, &c:
SUGAR 31_,ACHINERY—Sucla as Vacnttm Paint an,:Pumps. Defecators, Bode Black Filters, Barriers

Washers andElevaters, Bag Filters, Sugar and BowBusk Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturers of tho following specialties:

inPhiladelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cutoff
In the United States, of Weeton's Patent Self-contet
ingand Self-baltumingClentrifugathrtgar-draining Ma.
chine. , .mum & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woollier%Centrifual.Bartol's Patent, Wrought-Iron RetortLid. '

Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Oontractors for the design,erection and fitting npof Be'

fineriesforworking Sugar or Moises's&

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing, Brazier's Boyer Rails, Bolts and Ingot

tilff oratif ielts( sinoolgrol ithr24 for sale by HENRY
Wharves.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &u.

NEW MESS SHAD AND • SPICED
SalmonTongues and Sounds, in prime order, jut,'

received anti for sale at0013t3TY'S But End Grocery
No. 118 South Se4ond street, below eheetnat street.

PITRE-BPICE3, OUND AND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple 'Vinegar .for. pickling in
store, and for sale at COCSTY '8 East End Grocery,No.
11t1Bauth &send street, below Chestnut street.

4W GREEN GINGER.J4OO POUNDS
of choioe Greed Ginger in store and for Weal00 STY'S East End Grocery, 80. 118 South Second

street, below Chestnutstreet.

§0 Er P 8.--T 0M A T o_, PEA, MOCK
Turtloand Jullien Soups of Boston Olub Maputo°.

-e, oneof the 'finest articles for plo.nics and sailing
IDartleo.• For saki at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No
liftSouth Second street. bedew Ohostnatstreet. ..

s e.
.

—A choice articleo jest received and for sale al
0 I USTYI3 East. End el7, hio.llB South Second
street. below Obeetnntstreet.

DENTISTRY.
30 ;YEARS? ACTIVE' TRAOTIOE.

--Dr. FINE; No. 219 Vine street, below Third,
'44l747lneerte the handsomest Teethlathe elti,at prices
to wilt all. Teeth Plugged, Teethltepaired, Eaeltanged,
or Iternodelledto snit. Ow and Ether. Nopain In en.
*rooting. Ctinee lours. 8 No 8 se--mjn,ttbn

j ?, •! ', • '",_ 15 ..1"4-: I' I I , ~. ~,, ~, , .

M. .I N 0'RAILROAD; i,-- GREAT
. Line from Phtladolgst te.:Theibtaildr glif

tionnarlyanist, the Schuylkill, Mei --e-,---__,,nd and Wyoming Valley., the . ortb, N lirrat,___lana...,..he Canada", WinterArrangeorratofP ' ariubec.20,..7822,1eavfng the Compaint's Dl69otif pleas,"'ntillnyn•ui itr•etiltPhnathlithist .1111.1110, .Hewing.
• IllifitNlNO •AOCOMMODATION.:4t 1.8.',32. 'lir' ''"

4.......
eating and'all intermediate Stations and Allentaitt• Returning, leaves Reading at 6.35 P.' M arriving AskilitAllbla at 9.25P. M. ' - r'' .:• . I ,1,',,..,..,-Iso=4.lNO-EXPREBB.-At 3.15 A. M. ' tertjttlatonti 4etiatiOn,liarrlsbarg.Pottaville, Pine Grove,Taul7FllIllbab'i IVlHignaPOrti /Elmira; lbxiliester. Nit ,

rultrilitliikloi'WHkesbarre Manton, York; Car le, ''iltriereretura. Hagerstown: &a ,-

• , 1 ... ,e ,30 A. M. train connects at iltcadihilt with 04 isetB een' wawaItailroad trainsfar ARentown ;s.4r.',ailid the.14.*:711..tratvconnects with the _Lebanon Yallaizaht 'fOr•ktitrrisbur s del.; at Port OlEtton,wialCat4 *Xi.pitralusfor iliamsport,Lock nairag. mfra. Aatrriabtirg ' w h 'Northern 'Central; U berlatid' Val- .xatltlchttylklll,andiStwatiehannis trains for North-Orland, Williamsport: York' Ohainberiblrg,Pfrie.FrAI, I?Nor,tIIIRRIBAL-leigarilMelPhlo at.Oa ~ # for ading,,pottaville# emirs, do., con.neat n With adios and Celumb Broad .trains for'point(' iii 4 'An:, ;• .- ..”.. 6 t 4 t, ..1,., ~ ,„: 4,, .
1 POTYB,IOWN .dOCOMMODATION.--dMavesi Pettit. •town at 6.46 A. All.ostoPping at the intermediate statiorm;arrives in Philltdi3lphta at 9.70 A. M. ' Returning' leavespreltela=al,4 P .11rives in Pottstown at 4.15 P.M,EAP ll' AND ' OTTSPILTA ACCOMMODA-pp ow- °aria Tettsv lle at 6.40 A .-31.; and Beading t7,33l4.„,At.,atoppinunt all waystations; arrives in Phila-diepekia M.10.20 A. 51,., ! ,ttiruing,tedvee Philadelphia'at 4.45 P. 117.:arrivesf Reading at 7.40 P. M. andat Pottsville/it9.30 P. M.Traintifor - :Philadelphia leave Harrisburg . at. 8.10 A.M. and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M. arrivinimPhiladelphla'at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains Harrisburgat 2.05P. kl.#and Pottsvilloat 235 .1... ,hi.;, arriving eit , phila-delphiaat6,45P. M , .
' -HarrielbargAccomitiodition leaves neadinnatriff A,M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P; M.. Connecting, at Bead.Ing,with Afternoon Accommodation smith at 0.3,5p. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. , _

Market trpliir; witha Pasilager 'car . attached ' leavesleavesPhiladelplita at , 1230 (20011 for Potttralle and all WayStatione; leaves Pat/A."1110at5.40 A. N. connecting at .Belt/ling with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia andail Way Maness-. j . •
' Ail the above trainsran daily, Sunday" (Incepted.

gunday trains leave Yottdville at 8 'A. M., and Phila.delphisat 335 P. M.; leave Philadelphiafor Reading at8.00 A. Mt.returning from_Reading at 4.25P. M. ..

CHESTER VALLEY RAILBOAD.-Passengers forDowuJngtown and intermediate lob:Retake the 7.30 A.M.",, 12.30and'4.oo P.M. trainsfrom Phtladelpbta,rettun-
ing_trorn Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.45and 5,15 P.M
PENHI(1)11ENNAILROAD.-Paasetagere for Schwenks-' villa take 7.80 A.111., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains forPhila-delphlar . returning from Schwenktiville at 8.05.3.. M.,12.45noon, 415 P. M. Stage lines for varimta voltam in

•Perkibmen Valley connect with train at ,Collogeville
and Selrivenksville.: ~ ,' ~- • , ,

COLEBROOKDALE .RAILBOAD.-Passeingers for
,Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A:M.
'aud 4.00P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from.Mt; Pleseant at 7 00 and 11.25 A. M.
• NEW YORE EXPRESS FOR PITTSBUDGII AND!THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M._ and 5.00;P. . M.,- passing Beading at 1.45 and 10.05;P. M. and connects' at Hamsburg with Pennsylvania
;and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts.burgh. Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, de.
, Returning, Express Train ipasesHarrisburg onarrivalof.Pennsylvania -Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. H.land 1210 moon, passing Heading at 7.23 A. M.and 205!P..51., arriving at New York at 12.051100 n and 6.35 P. M.i SleepingCars accompany these trainsthrough betweeni Jarmo, Citli and Pittsburgh, without change. -

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg. at 8.10 A.M. and 205 P. M. 31 ail train for Harrisburg leaves New
'. York at 12 Noon

fiCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
.tiottsville at 630 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.60 P.M..returning'from TIIITIVVIRat 845A. M.. and 2.13 and 440P. 3Lt • SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at '845 A. M. for Pineirroveand Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine.
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from liar-
riabmji at 3.40 P Di fromBrookside at 4.00P.. M. andrltorn -rruinont at7.15a .7tLaud u 5 'PAL •• • -. . • .

TICKETS.—Through first-Oast tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in thoßorth and West

hand Canada.
Rartiraion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and

Intermediate Station 4., good for day only, are sold by
!Morning Accommodation, Market Train,24eading and
pottatown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rides.. . . ..... • • . •

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, Rood for day only.!are sold at Beading and InfermecLiateStations by Bead-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rater..

The following tickets are obtainable onlyat the Otllre
'of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG.A. Nicoll,, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.

Commutation Tickets,at 25 per cent. discount. between
any points desired, for families and firms.

fleece Tickets,good for 2,ooounles,between all point/.
at 85° CO each for familiesan 4 firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,`for holders only, to all points. at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-

nislital with cards, entitling themselves and wives,tickets at half fare
cum an Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.

None,good for Saturday, kitugday and Monday, at re•
ducedfare, to be had only atlhe Ticket Office, at' Thir•
.teenthand Callowhill streets.

FRBlGliT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
'all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.55 A. 1.,
`1250 noon, 6.05 and .7.15 P. M., for Reading, .Lebanon,
'Harrisburg, Pottsville, PortClinton,and all pointsbe-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Poet-officefor all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M., andfor the vire

' ci pal Stations only at 2.16 P. M.
BAGGAGE.

Dungan's Express will collect Baggage tor all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be lett at No.r25 South Fourth street, or at theDepot, Thirteenth andCail4whill streets.

UR NEW_ ORE.—THE OAMDETN
1 AND AMBOY and PHILADELPRIA AND
TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to Now York,and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf.• • _ Fare.
At 6-30 A. M.via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $226At El A. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
A t 2141 P. DI., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 00
At 6 P. M.'for Amboy and' Intermediate stations
At 6.30 and 8 A. M.:and 2 P.31.„ for Freehold:
At .200 Pfor Long.'Branch . and Points on

R. At D. 8.E.8R.
'At 8 and 10 A.M„ M,2,3.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 61,2.3.30,4,30,6, 7' and 11.30P. M.,

for .Bordentown,Florence,Burliiioton,Beverly and De
lance.

At 6.30 and 10A.M.,12 M., 333,4.90,6,7 and 11.30P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishHowe, 6 A.M. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.

The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of
Market street by upper ferry.
FromKensington-DIVAt 730 A.M.', 2.30, 8 and SP. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M.,2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-
town.

[ At 7,30 and 10.45A. 31,2.30,5 and 6P. M. for Schenck's
[ and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.,2.30, 4, 6 and 6. P. M., for Corn-
wells, Torresdale,Rolmesburg, Tacony , NVissinoming,
Brideeburg and Frankfortand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
turg and Intermediate Statiotus.

From West Philadelphia DepotT la ConnectingRailway
At 7.9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Exercise Line,via Jersey City2t,
At 11.30 P. M. EmigrantLine.. 2 0(1
At 7,9.31 and 11 A.M ,1.20,4,6.45,and 12 Pdld.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M..4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P.M.(Night)for Morrisville,Tullytown,Schtmck's,

Eddington, Oornwells, Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-
cony, Wissinomlng, Bridesbu_rg and Frankford.

The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
-For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hourbe.
fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the MarketStreet Oarswillrun to connect with the 9.30 A. M...6.45 and 12 P.
M. lines lc DELA IvBELYIDEB ABE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensinxton Depot.

At 7.30 AM., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira,lthaca, Owego, Rochester, Dinghampton
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBawl, 'Montrose, Wilkesbarre,Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's) Moon-
lain. A.c.

At 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Eaehm, Lam-
bertville Flemington, &a. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, .2c.
At 1.1 A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON ANDRIGIITS

per
TOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-

ket street Ferry (UpSide.)
At 7 and 10A. M.,1,2.15,3.30,5 A 6XlP.M.,antl on Thurs-

day and Saturday nightsat 11.30 P. 31 for Merchants-villejiceneWm.„, liattfetd, Maeonville, Hammon
nhd Mount _

'
At 7A. M:, 2.15 and 630P._ : forLamberton and Med-

ford.
At 7 and 10A Id., 1, 3.30 &6P. M., for Smithville,Ewansville,Vincentown,Birnaingham and Pemberton.At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,

New Egypt and Homerstown.
At 7A. M.. 1 and3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-

town ostogdown, New Egypt, liorneratown, VIVAIII
Ridge, Imlayatown, Sharon and Hightstown..
Fifty pounds °passage only allowed each Passen,ger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over •fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for Baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond plOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

ickets' sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Beaton, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy Saratoga; Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,Rochester,Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Brid..

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New York, and all impor-
tadt points North and East, may be procured. Personspurchasing. Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checkfidfromresidences or hotel to4leatination,byUnion Transfer Baggage Express'.

Lines.from New Yorkfor Philadelphia win leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00' P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.60 and 10A.M., 12.30. 5, 6 and 9
P.M.' and at 12 Night, via Jersey Cityand West Phila-delphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec.22, 1869. WM. H. GIATZItiER agent.

IAT.EST aRESEY RAILROADS
V I FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

1r- COMMENCING TUESDAY, _SEPT. 2114,1869.
, Leave Pbiladelphia, root of Market street (Upper
Terry) at , _

8.15 A. M.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem,Millvillo,Vine-
land, Eiwedealleoro and all intermediate stations.

5.16 P. M.Mall, for. Caro ZdaY, ?Olivine, Vineland
and waystat ionsbelow Glassboro. •

3.50 P. M. Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swodeal-
bor.:). and 41 intermediatestations.

b.30 P. M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-
modation.

EXTRA TRAM YOR CAPE MAY.
el 0Lai./ --LeaveIdhedelp 8.16 A. M.

l'e" VaPe May, 1.10P. t.Freight t.ralu.for ailoptions leaves Camden daily, at
12.00o'clock, noon.
Freitht. reacived,in Philadelphia std coveredDenim Valrintstroet. ' • ' 4 4.

Yreight detlivered,at No.228 8. Delaware avellue.
Commutation tickets;atreduced ratee, between Phila-

delphia and all stations. J.BEWElLL,Oupszintendont.

r tLP HA. IktiAljA:ir:, •AtAik.sll .1870.
1 •,

-
. ~! ' •• ' fl "f-Z 1, ! VW :,•

•v.i WITH P ''i tbvArita.RAJ/ROAD.Ii •43181it8111 Tmum! ,11.0111Tii.tot the Lehightenting all Nostbarnpennaylvaal_ll, Southernnil tater T Orlc, Boebeeter, kniffaio, Niagaraalb, the'il Lk Mid tbeDeMinion of 'Cansda., BI ,IARRANGEMENTS_,.

0 3RES Pi Norstrther 22d, UM.
_111 AIX. TRArrentre Prosenger Depot, corner of1: , kit t Akaerf atreeta (Sundays excepted), aspal's: „cj I .:/,•1 i ,,180... t ~-.12. AoGnia.0. ,, ..citation forvfort Washington;At .8, A. lit.l-MOrnittgiexi: for Bethlehem andi • ritiOrtia lot ittotta on ' main I eOf North PennsylvaniaIrbid.oonnWhisip at. Bet liamiwithLehigh vane),Li. Broad for AikintoareMaritih Chunk,. Mahanoy CRY,

• Ilkeigbarra, rittstrin,owAnda and waverly; conneoHMI at WarnarlirWith E litE'RAILWAY for NiagaraI a, I Blitfah47.ltociestor, , Cleveland, Chicago, San3 rancinco,rl pointa,th the Great.Weed. . •_At 8.46 A. Aa4MmodatiOn for Doylestown, etiv.FtWatMl' tinedhide Stationv Passengers for Wil-e* Graolklattioroi and Hartsville. by this train, taketape at Old York Road.. $ , ,

• .45' A. ,M. (Exprimsi for Bethlehem, Allentown,1 • am% Chunk, •White 'Raven' Wilkesbartd, Pittston,7. rantouand oarbotidale vieleehlgh and Susouehanna4: iiroad, „and, Ailantorn,ulCastonlHackettstown, and
1 ' Zii on NeW Jersey, ventral Ilailroad and Morris and1' Ilailtentatti Nt3wYork Via Lehigh Valialtaliroad.Ag 10.45 A. •M.o.,AcdomModatton torPort Washington,to at intermediateStations. . ,1:16_, OMand 8P.M.-Accommodat ionto Abington.At 1.46P. M.-Lehigh Valley Exprees. for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazletoui White

• aven,W ilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
At 2:45

I ReP.gions.
AL-Accommodation for DOYfoinoWn. IMF'ingat all intermediate stations. ,

A64:7A16P.M.-ccommOdation for Doylestown,stolr'ping at all intermediate stations.. , '
At 5n0 P. M-Through for Bethlehem, connecting atr: ethlebem with Lehigh, Valley 'Evening, Train for';aston. Allentown, Manor Clumk,
At 6.20 P. M:.-Accommodationfor. Lansdale, stoppingtall intermediatestations._

- w- .ikt '..'At11. . P. AL-Accommodation_ror ort, tainington, 'TRAINS ARRIVE IN B.ISPHILADELPHA•

MFranz .Betblehtin atoA. M., 2.154 4.40 and P. M.935 Ps M. 14.40P, AL and 8.25 P. AL Treblemake, diroct.nnectian withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and. Basque,
. nna trains from Easton, Scranton, Willteabarre, Ma.limey Cityand Hazleton.'

_
__, From Doylenown Cl 8,36 A.M.i4,30 P.BIAnd T.OO P. ;M.

AFromLansdale at 7.30 A . ICFrom Fort Wasbingtdu at 9.25 and 10.35A. M.and Lid
, UN SUNDAYS.Philadelphia, for Bethlehemat 8. A. M.Philadelphia for Valente's% titWV P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7LIO A. At.Bethlehem forPhihtdelphia at 4.00P. Al._Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third StreetsLints ofCity Passenger care rtm directly to and fromtheDepot, Union Line run within a shortdistance ofthe Depot, .

Tickets must bo procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto seenrethe lowest rates offare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent:Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_princi-pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express

. Mee. No. 106South Fifth street
fDENNBYLVANIA CENTRAL'' RAIL-

.IIOA%---After 8 P. SIINDAYA November 14th.1609. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central-Railroadleave the Depot,at Thirty- first and Market streets,whichHs reached directly by the cars ofthe Market StreetPaslonger Railway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes beforetits departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut;Streets Railway run within one square oftheDepot.
Sleeping Car Tickets cab be had on application at the!Ticket Office, Northwest corner ofNinth and Chestnut

streeto.andat the Depot.Agent 6 of the Uninn Transfer Company will can for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat N0.901
;Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:;Mail Train................._...... -at 8.00 A. M.Acconi, ......................... 6.60 P. Al.!Fast Line. at 11.60 A. M.jErleExpress. at 11.60 A. M.

:Harrisburg Accom...-........-..... .at2.30 P. M.
' ;Lancaster Accom. at 4.10 P. M.

.4Park..lr.re T.air,— atezu r. m.iCincinnati Ex-press. at B.OOP. M.
;Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express ..............at 9.45 P. 11.
,Accemmodation at 12.11 A M.Pacific Expreas..-.....

. at 12.00night.
Erie Mail leaves deify, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to th'illlannsport 'only. „On Sunday nightIpasisengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.
Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex.

!Dress daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily,except
Sunday.' For this train tickets must he procured and

; baggage delivered hyP. Al..at 116 Marketstreet.
• TRAINS AR.RIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :;,iCncinnati Express at3.10 A. M.

;PhiladelphiaExpress -at 6.39 A. M.',Erie Mail .at 6.30 A.lll.
;Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40& 6.25 P. M;Parkalintg-Train at 9.10A. AL
IFast Line' w. at MO A. M:Lancaster Train .at 12.65 P. M.

at 18-55 P.M.:Southern Express .4. at '7.fli) P. Al.
-Lock Raven and Elmira Express .at -7.00 P. M.
Pacific Express LAC 4.25 P. AL,
Harrisburg Accommodation.- at 9-60 P. M.For further information, aril)" to'

' JOHN F.VANLEEB, icket Agent, 901 Chestnut
street.FRANCIS ECNII„ Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.

.SAbiITEL H. WALLACE., Ticket Agent at. theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk forBaggage, except for wearing minaret, and
limit their responsibility to One Rendre,' Dollars ini value. All Baggage exceeding that 011101111 t invalue will '
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by specialcon.
tract. EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS;

General Superintendent.Altoona. Pa.
ii3HIGADYLPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
1 BALTIMORERAILROAD—TIME TABLE . Com-

-Im:cueing MONDAY, May 10th,1869. Trains will leave(Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as !bi-llows!
WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),for.l3altimore, stopping atall Regular Stations. Ceb-

,necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfieldand Intermediate Stations.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundaysexcepted), for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
!Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Waning-
don with train for. NewCaetle.

"I EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P.' M. (Sunditys excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
•Thurlow, LinwoodClaymont, Wilmington, Newport,`Stanton, Newark, 'Elkton, North Kart, Charlestown,

.:Perryville Havre do 'Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,•}Edgewood,'Magnolta Chase's and Stemmer'sRun.
ENIGHT XPRESS at 11,30 P. M.( daily)for Baltimore

'and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,Lin-
wood, ClaymontWilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perriville, Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Mag-nolia. •

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
'the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.12.30,5.00 and

7.00 P. M. The e.OOP. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 810 A.M., 1.30, 4.15and
7.00 P . M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not stop between
Chester and •Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
,Wilmington runs dailymllotherAccommodationTralna
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 8.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M, trains for Baltimore CentralR. IL

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 P. M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Lesees
• BALTIMORE at 1.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
- ryman 's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-

, town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont,,Linwood and Chester.

• Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office,. 628 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, whereas() State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at Me office canhave
baggage checked et their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. 11. F. 'KENNEY, Supt.

•

H ILADELPHIA, GERM.ANTOWN
• AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.
BLS.—On and afterMonday, Nov.22d, 1859, and until
huller notice:

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11,12 A. M., 1,

3.15, 5X,4.05, 4.35, 5,6X, 6,6%, 7,8.9.20,10,11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown-6,6.55, 7%,8, 8.20, 9,10,10 .50,12 A

51 1.2 , 3,3.30, 4,X,5,5%, 6, 6i4,7, 8,9, 10, 1 1, P. M.
The 820 down -train, and the and 6% up trains, will

not atop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes, 7 and
Leave Germantown-8.15 A. 111.; 1,3,6 and 9X P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RALI,BOAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10, 12 A.M.; 2,5%,5%,7, OX

and li P. M.
Leavo Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40A

iM • 1.40,8,80,5.40 6.0, 8.40 and 10.40P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A.M.; land 71'. N.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 minutes A. 12.40,11.40and

923 minutes P. M. •
• FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-45.7%, 9,11.05,A. M.; 134,3,4, 4%,
's%`,615,8.05, 10.05and 11X P. M.

Leave NOITIEItOWEI-5.40,6.25, 7,71i, 8.50, 11 A.M.;
3 46.15,8 and 934 P. M.'lllll- The 7XA ,Id. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
:at Mogeo's, Potte? Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.

119- The 4P. M. Trainfrom Philadolphia will stop only
at School Lano,Manaveink and Clonshohocken.

ON.SUNDAYS..2X, 4 and 7.15 P. M.Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.
Leave Norristown 7 .M.V3i, and 9P id,

FOR MANA UNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7%,_9,11.05 A.M.; 1%, 3,4, 434

534,615,8.05, 10.00and DX P.M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10 6.55,7;48.10,9.20,11% A. M.;

Of, ,5,6%,8.80and 10 P.'lt}.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia---9 A. M.; 234, 4 and 7.13 P. M.
Leave Manayunk-7%A. M.; IX,6 and 9% P. M.

• PLYMOUTH R. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 7% A. M., 4% P. M.

lvmemouth, 6X A. M.,43d P. M.Leave PA. 8. wu.,BON, General Superintendent,
• • Depot, Ninth and Greenstreets.

PHILADELPHIA . AND ERIE RAIL.-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE. , • •

On and after MONDAY Nov. 15, 1889; the Trains on
the Philadelphia anti ErieRailroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

• WESTWARD. •

Mail Train leaves Phil • + Iphia. 9.35 P. M.
.. " ~ Will + .sport 7.40 A. M
" ', arrives at Erie J ' 8.20 P. M.

Erie Exf.rees leaves -Philadelphia.. 71.407k. M.
.. • . , " WillianisPort , 8.00 P. M.
.. " arrives tit Erfo; . 10.00 .M.

Elmira Mail leates Philadelphia. 7.60 1,,, m.
1. " " WilllainiPOrt. 6.00 P. M.
" " arrives st peek Haven__... ...~...,........;7.90.P. M.

, • . M.A.STWARD.. , A .M.Mail 'Train loaves lilt. '' • ' 8.40 A
+.• '' • 4 ,Wililvert ' 0.25 P.M.
" 1 " arrives atTbileditiphis.....-.......,........4.20 A. M.

Erie MlVlrene ieViffirit • 8.81P. M.
1 sznirport.....•.....

... ... A. M+
" "' arrives st"PhiliBdelphia.: ' "' ' .13.45 P. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Laic. 'Rev eu.,,.. ...-.8.00 A.ki.
it It Willlams porL. 9.48 A M.••.8, arrives at Philadelphia. 8.80 P. M.

iluißda !spring lieven Williamsport. , .12.25'1,,M.ri• , . ' ' liarriebu •• 8.2/A. M.
ii , ,'+ ' • '' arrives at Phillid him.... 4. 9.28 A. XL

i MxPrealleast connectsat Oor,iff. sil sait'at,Corry and
Irvineton. Exprees west at In. nelon with trains on
Oil Creek and Allegheny River,ltailroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintends

TRA VEL 001DR
EST -IER D pliff'alg,PillA RAlLlOAD—Winter'Arratletnent—On'an after-MONDAY, - (lot. 4,1869•Trah01,wili404061folowe: . • . •Leate Philadelphia,froin NettNiot tlifittardlindChestnut streets. 7.46 A. M., 11.00 A. ht 220.r. M.141.1.0„P,m ~ 4,40 r, rrii.,635 P. M..1/30 P. M... - lafir•heaps West cheater; froth Behot,'on 4 ket

street, 6.25 A . M.48.00fat,7.45 A. M,;11).45Ai ',OJAI_P.M.,4.40 IP,. M.,6.6 m,, , .
TrainTenviturWest heater at 8,00 AVM; *RI- oatDJ41:,Junotion, Lennt,l ( GlenRiddleand M Its',

Philado,l4.4sAt AM P. Ili.j, 100 Opp , Alen,Riddle, L'enzil, and ..p: (I, tmcsioslPOng 40 dlfrom statiousbettitienWati (Theater and.U.,trtletfOto '
going Nest; wilt take train leaving;Wolat,CMatl IAA. M., and car will he atMcked to Expresit r B,at ,B.
o.Junction; ainllgoing West, Patiactitterit or • tatio'ne'above B. C. Junction will take train reaeing, Phlladel,•.'

rmt,tl.49RsAltlan ,;7l4 o°!ig°94u!',lf.14,43. ,lone
-The Depotin•Philad elnida hi reached direct!" 'hyr the

Chestnut and; alnut street care. • Those cif the Mayket,
street lineruwithin oneequate. The oars ofboth , limo
connect with each train ' pon its arrival. - ',

•ON SllXDATll.—Leave.Philadelptda for. West Cheaterat 8.30)1.,11. and.2.00 . M.. ..
_

• • •'Lester West Ch'ester tor Philadelphia at 7 A.06 . ai, linef
.4.00 P. M.
Ihlß`7skinitiangens are alloWed to take, Wearing Apparel0 1114;tirBa4age;and the 43oinpai4 will hot in an ',case
be tesebnalbje for an amount exceeding one hundred dol.
hire, uttlees a special contract be itsderefLe. .wiLtais. a, E Et.'

~: i, 1- ; . Gen al ti n Sate
IA3I. EN. AND, ATLANTIC//

ROAD.---CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTERAll-
RA and , sifter,istoxpAN,l4o,ib.1869itral leave, Vine street ferry sut fotiowit. viaaad'lrreight' I,13.001t:liAllantiocconntiodatiou • 3;45 P:31..

'Junction.Accommodation. toAtco and inter- tmediate atations •

RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC,
!Mails ..... .......

Atimpit .....
„., GAO 4.m.oziAbc °dation for Atco. 6;VA: M..11addordleld ccontmddation trainsiiave., " •

I Vine Street A 4 hl,and4.oo,P. M.
1.011 and'3.41"..11.HaddonEXTRA •• TRAIN FOR;ATLANTIO') .iBATURDA; ONLYL• ..‘

,On and. sifter •Febnuiry Mb, an. extra train runBATTIDDAY,in advance of„tho Mail Train ,
Leaving Philadelphia at ' ' ' ' A: M.
Leave Atiantinat.....,.,...• Ir. ld•

41lossong persOus .
ATIJD H. 11.11D1/1 X•

&tett.
407Eiff7A 'IAlt '

032.pritAt,, UrLROAPVOIOAITY.• wZi_TEll' ARRANGEMENT. ' ' •Onand after MONDAY,'Nev.' let. • 14W, Trail:in -willleave •as S tations 0zeg1444-phia, Baltimore' Calmat And Chester Creek_, roads:Leave PRiLADELPIIIAfor PORT DEVOE; 'from'Donor of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner_L ßr9sid and Washingtonavenue, at 7.00 A. M.and 4.511P. Ai. •

A Freight' Train, with Psisserigai ear
learnPhiladelphia, for Oxford at/ 30 P. M. • _ •

Leave PHILADELPHIAfor a 11,Stations onWilming-
ton andReading Rrilroads at 4.50 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for iPHILADELPHIA5.40 A. M.,,9,25 Id.,and 2.25 P. M. • , , ,
On. Saturday the 2-25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
-Passengers are allowedto take ,wearing 'snare! • onlyas baggage,. and the Company will 'not • be'latpensiblefor an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, Wennspecial contract is made for the Baum' •

'HENRY WOOD,General Superintendent.

FAST 'FREIGHT LINE,2 VIA NORTHPENIIBELYANIA RAILROAD, to, Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy City, Mount Carmel,Centralia,and all pciiateon LehighValley.liallroad and its brunches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road isenabled to give Inereased despatch to merchandise con-signed to the abovecnensed points: • • .•

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B. E. cor. Frontand Noble streets*8e614 5 P. /L. will reach Wilkesbarre, MountCarmel.Mahanoy City, and the other stations in MabanoiandWyoming: valleyabAfere • m

. ,tohLIB. CLARK.. Xionii.
LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE • OP' • ISAAC BAIRD, DE-
ceased.—The Auditor appointed to et ttle andadjustthe account of A. ELWOOD JONES, Trustee of saidestoto..will meet the parties interested. at his Mlles, No.61a Walnut Street.(room No.10), on MONDAY, March21. Is7o, at 4 o oloek P.111.,f0r the purpose of his ap
.

-

pointment. . . C. TIIO3IPSON. Auditor..bis nett 1,1870. • mlo fm w
COU.RT .FUR' THE.I City and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estato ofWIL-LIAM PRICE, deceased,—The Auditor appointed by,the • Court to audit, settle and, adinst the neconnt ofMARY SWIFT s late Met t and J. it: NEVINS, Ex-

ecutor it of. the hetdeceased, and to report7d ilil it9rtr iilt‘io-In" jfALIA Pb ß ali aGnclile' Tin the hands of the neceuntahts, Will meet the partiesinteresteii for the purposes; ofhis appointment, On WED-NESDAY, March 0tn..11470,.at .4 o-clock P. M., at_ hisoffice; Nn. 10 Low -Building. 532 WalnuCtitreet, in thecity ofPhiladelphia. fe2.54 m_ _

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE, . ,City and County of Philadelphia.--'Estato ofMART• ANN CUEORNER, iliweased.—The • Auditorappointed Lytle Court to atulit,:sottle adjust. the
account of PETER GRANS, Executor of ttm last, willand testament of MARY ANN CLECliNtit, deceased,and to report distribution of the balance itr Mb handsof the accountant, will meet the parties interested, forthe purpoan of his appointment, on THURSDAY.,?March 10,1870, at 334 o'clock P M. at his office, No.W 7 Race street, in the city of PhllaLIphia. • • •
•fe26 s that* -JAB. ABRAMS, Auditor.

"MOTICE !—LETTERS TESTAMENTARYon Oa', Estate ofWILLIAM W: HANSON; deed,having been granted to the undersigned. all persenii
debted to said Estate are requested to make mayment,and those baring cliiirus to pregout them tO WM. R.11ANSON, ELIZABETH T. HANSON, Executore. 1512South Rittenhouse Square. inh2,w6t*

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONhaving been granted to the , suhecribers upon theestate of ItIAAC- HESTON, deceased, -all, persona in-debted to the sante willtnake payment, and those havingclaim's present thew to EDWAnn W. HESTON-,NOltliTS . .THOFFMAN, Administraters.
.1.1 EST°tiVILLE., March3, MN. mh3-thtle
NTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

City and County of .Plilladelphia.-=Bstate ofWILLIAM BARNABY, deceaaed., Notice is herebyEisen that GbIRTRUDE A. BARNABY, the widow ofsaid decedent, bas filed her petition in the office of theClerk of the said Court, with an appralsement of the
personalproperty she elects to retain under the act of.Assembly of April 14, 1851, and Its Guppleraents, and that
the samo will be approved by the Court on SATUR-
DAY, the 12th of March, A. D.18711, unless exceptions'
be filed thereto

mh3-th f 4b4
EDW. H. WILLIAMSON,

Attorney for Petitioner
NTOTICE.-LETTERS'TESTAMENTARY
.114 on the estate of EIAIZA 11. VALI X, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All persons Indebted tothe muestate are requested to make paynientAnd thosehaving claims to present them to GEORGE VAUX,Act-
ing Executor. office 46 N. Seventeenth at. fel9 s6t*

ESTATE OF CHARLES SUHELL, DE-
ceased. -Letters Testamentary upon tho above

estate having been granted to the nuderatgned..all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-ment, and those having claima against the same to pre-
sent them to ELIZABETH SCHELL, Executrix, fin
Vine street, or to her AttorneY, THOMAS H. SPEAK-
MAN, 26North Seventh street. fel2 a 13t"

NOTICELETTERS TESTAMENTARY.-

on the estate of FRANCES V. TRUEFITT, de-
ceased, have been granted to the subscriber. -All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested to makepament, and those having claims to present them to
GEORGE VAUX, Acting Executor, office 46 North
Seventeenth street. folds et"

ESTATE OF SAMUEL JACKSON, 141.D.,
deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the will of

SAMUELJACKSON, late of the city of Philadelphia,
formerly OfNorthumberland, M. D,, deceased, haring
been granted to the undersigned, all pentane indebted to
his estate are requested to make payment, and those'
having Wahine against the same to present them to •

FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Sole Executor.
fes No. 1316 Pine street. •Philadel .hia.

PERFITMERY

Xurray & Lamm*
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the hand-
-kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by'all.
Druggists and Perfumers.

~A►'t~~xt3~A7~l'D`Bfi~f~i9.

altill/1116011'6 LONDON HITCH.
oder, or European Hauges, for familietobotall

• or public institutions, in twenty diffetarittibethAlso, Philadelphia Itai39.(l)4ol.Mrp.ntnioes,Portable Beaters, Low down Gratesboard Storm,
Bath Boilers, Stew-bole Plates Broilers., Cooking
Stoves. etc., wholesale and retail b'l themliant:rotten*SBAR 311 &,111,01( Oliii

on99n, w I /ha No. 209 ?loth trecona meet.
.

ittiJarAo. o.
Late Andrews '& Isticea,

N(o= OTIESTNUT '
orimaite ljnited.Btatea Mint.

anntacterpre of Loir bovvi,
PARLOR.OHAMBIE,„

hank* erGRATICS,
/or Anthracite, ibex'sand Wood Pis

Inure.
. YVBNACIEkt.r

for Wirrninsjublie end Private 'td_iinsa.
REtil VENTLLATOBsi

4 ,OHIMNEY OAPB
LIREBATN-1101110,

vviviltaam ALW and RETAIL
'SA BALES 0()TTON, NDvir

v-) Itintliita andfor 111%1(.1)y coellicerr, nussr.m.
fAr., 111 Cbefitnut street.


